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’ Its a Great Dish if He Doesnt Weakeh'

rk« only newipapor In tko 
/•COO Valley carry inf au« 
thentic. ftrat-kand drilling 

information

N U M B E R  :I8

iFound 
(Rhodes 

1 Lately

Construction work in progressing 
very aatiafactorily on the new Cen- i 
tral school buidling and will be puah* 
ed to completion, in order to in
convenience the school work of the 
grade children as little as possible. 
The brick walls are practically co m -: 
plete and carpenters are beginning ' 
work on the interior of the building.

The 120 day contract awarded to 
Mes.srs. Kishbaugh and Heflin will 
expire on November 24th, but they

___hope to have the building ready be-
onfl r in p  fore t*»e expiration date, sometime 
^ between the 1st and 16th o f Novem-

Jion Feet of Gas ber. 
fcwd at 3105 F e e t--------------------------------------------- -

e n r o l l m e n t  a t  h igh
- -  S C H O O L  INCREASED 
E f 3 B | 0 V E R  THE PAST YEAR

rail holding the interest* ______
iMaku oil fraternity, al-

g H a lt e d  h o p e s  for b i o w j  Total Number of Pupils for
j H 0Weft*"on *the All Schools Shows An In-

flipCtinber lit.
1 d the Texas company 
gq • break in the 

I depth of 3116 feet,
[pgoyntereil at 311)5 feet 

itrike. A guage 
bole Friday, showed 

IkMking sixteen and a

A HAGERMAN LAD IS 
INJURED BY DYNAM ITE  
CAP EXPLOSION W ED.

' Jack, the thirteen year old ton 
of W. E. Morgan of Hagerman, lost 
half o f his thumb and the ends of 
two of his fingers, yesterday evening, 
as a result of the discharge o f a 
dynamite cap, the force o f which is 
said to be equal to 500 pounds.
While the details of the accident 
are not entirely clear, it is said that 
the lad was toying with the cap and 
was under the impression that it 
was a lip stick. When he attempted _ _ _ _ _
to heat the cap, it exploded.

He was brought to Artesia and L o c a l  .M a r k e t  R e a c h e s  N e w  
received medical attention here.

Market Up On 
Government 
Forecast Of 
1 2 , 6 9 2 , 9 0 0 6 1

High Figure of 2550c To 
2600c Following Release 
Of the Official Estimate 
At 9:30 A. M. Today.

crease of Four— Much in- I |A j iiiQnQQ i n r
terest Shown in Opening LI0 1 Ur JUnUllO A K t  
Day Program. DRAWN FOR OGTORER 

TERM OF OIST. COURTThe Arteaia Public schools opened 
iii»t of gss. Sunday the the school year of 11)27-1928 last 
fgnfing oil and api>ear- Monday morning with the high 
U  tke well was drilling school auditorium packed to capacity 
[uirr drilling operations with studanU, patrons and friends of
d tnd twenty-five feet the .-<ch«eU. Every seat was taken and petit juries for the regular

when another gas and staading room was above par. October term of district court were
imde, It 3130 feet, es- Not in recent years has there been drawn. Eliminating a few who were

On Friday o f last week the grand

HOPE RODEO DECLARED 
A S U G G E S S -F R ID A Y  
WAS THE CLOSING DAY

MOVE W ILL BE MADE 
TO CROW A UNIFORM
flRARF OF PHTTHN cotton growers, who have
U n n U L  U r  U U I  l U l w  received the first government esti

mate on the cotton production for 
192») .are all smiles this morning. It

r n t t n n  F v n p r tw  W i f h  thought that the fore-k ..o u o n  r * x p e r i 8 .> ie e i » i i n  ^  neighborhood
L o w e r  V a l l e y  F a r m e r s ----  o f  the private estimate released last
U .'on *o  r * T h u r s d a y ,  which was 13,000,000 but
”  a n t s  S e e d  C o t t o n  G r o w  n  Ĵ,e official estimate received here
U n d e r  S u p e r v i s i o n  o f  t h e  this morning developed a pleasant 
P A V A rn n w tn f surprise, being 308,000 bales under
l iO V e r n m e n i .  priiate forecast or 12,692,000.

______  This morning’s report was even 800,-
000 bales under the first report for

Farmers of the Pecos valley are the yeai, received August 8th, which
urged to plant one strain of cotton, was 13,492,000 and was 2,998,000
in the advice given out by D. R. bales under the first government es-
Queenberry, agronomist at the State timate received in 1920, which was
College o f Las Cruces, who was here 15,690,000 bales. The total ginnings

The 1927 Hope Rodeo, which ended f^e first of the week in the interest up to date is placed at 1,640,025.
Friday evening was a succesa from of this move. This is not a new The condition o f the crop is given
start to finish. Manager Walter movement, however, as it has been at .66.1 per cent, while the indicated
Coats, o f Hope declared. Large discussed among the farmers on yield per acre is placed at 149.3

lowing three to four  ̂such a manifestation of interest and drawn, but who served last term and numbers of people from the various previous occasion, but as yet no pounds.
Thurs- definite step has been made toward The New York market c!o.-ed lastI feet. The gas found at enthusiasm in the opening of school, are thus excused, the list are; (Ad- 

cT the tools up in the An appropriate program was ren- dresses by precinct.) 
t;i? the wire cable. Drill- dered, consisting o f a violin solo by URANL) JURY— A. V’ . Cole, Lov- 
iwaxie<i on the well as Professor J. P Gittinger, a vocal ing, L. R. Pipkin, Carlsbad, Ed 
ilioU are fl.shed out. solo by Miss Dorotha Switzer, a new Hoose, Carlsbad, \V_ N. Welch, Oil 

r>$ were made in the addition to the Junior High School Field, W. L. Muggeridge, Loving, 
! Iiring the past week, faculty, and a piano solo by Miss John Angel, Lakewood, W. A. Beard, 

t11 3A of the Empire Helen Mann o f Artesia_ Mayor C. Oil Field, J. N. Livingston, Carlsbad, 
[Co* SE .S\V sec 36- E. Mann gave an address o f wel-iCurl Nelson, Cottonwood,^ Arthur

,S'o. 16 State tii the come to the teachers and students' Mayes, Malaga, R. L). Lyon, Oil
:re interests in the.and pointed out some worthy goals Field, A. C_ Bishop, Artesia, B.
the NW* NE'* sec. to be reached during the school year. Bartlett, Carlsbad, Pearl John.son, Oil

J. T. Reid, superintendent of schools. Field, C. R. Barley, Hope, R. M. 
well was shot Satur- made a short talk in which he asked Gorley, O tis., —
quart.* from 1595 to that co-operation be made the key- PETIT JURY —  Bert Weddige, 

I ^  total depth of the note of the school year and that Hope, J. H. Holloman, Artesia, Geo
feet. Cleaning out everybody pull together for better 

? BOW under way. Pro- j schools for Artesia.
|tie well is placed at 20 The enrollment of students in the 

whole school was substantially the 
were placed in the Op- | same on the first day a.s it was at 
■T? well Friday, one the close o f the first month last 
^  other from 2285 to year, the number being 677 this 
The production of th is ' year as against 673 last. There 
.'-»r with other wells are 24 more students registereel in

Henderson, Artesia, Boone Beach, 
.Malaga, A L. McDonald, Lakewood, 
H. H. Dilley, Carlsbad, C. C. Powell, 
Cottonwood, W. 1). Renfoe, Carls
bad, Reed Brainard, Dayton, Dewey 
Hardesty, Lakewood, W. R. Fenton, 
Carlsbad, C. R Blocker, Artesia, H. 
C. Southworth, Artesia, H. E. James,

town.* in the valley attended, 
day was Arlesia Hay, the business organization, which would spon- night at 22.77c to 22.79c and after 
houses here closed in in order to be ‘‘O*’ growing of  a uniform grade the release of the government re
present and witness the feature day. ®T cotton port this morning at 9:30 jumped

The following are the results of As we undersUnd .Mr. Quesen- approximately 200 points. October 
the various events staged during the berry’s plan, it is for the farmers delivery on the New York mark<'t 
three days: "hiip in a few lots of the best advanced to 24 40c while December
Calf Roping: grade seed available and grow cot- delivery advanced to 24.72c, most of

First day, H. Crosby, 1st, time 211 these lots under govern- the local cotton; however, is being
2- 5; Second day, Chas. Harding, 1st, supervision. After the plan bought on the October delivery,
time 20 2-5. Finals Carl Shepherd, P*-''sed the formative stage or Owing to the staple the local cot-
Isl, H. Crosby, 2nd, Earl Miller, 3rd. “ Her fhe first year has passed, other ton is worth from 100 to 150 points 
Team Tying Contest; farmers could purchase seed cotton on and adding the extra points to

1st day, Earl Miller, 1st, time 23 Ifrown under these conditions and the October market, the local mar-
3- 6; Chas.’ Harding, 2nd, time 24 2-6; secure a uniform grade o f cot- ket would figure from 25..50c to
Carl Paxton, 3rd, time 26 2-5. Sec- command a better 26.00c.
ond day, H. Crosby, 1st, time 24 1-5; premium. The Alfalfa Association --------------------
George Woods, 2nd, time 26 1-6; ^as manifested an interest in this OLD f.I.OR> SILE.NT
Chas. Harding. 3rd, time 26 4.5. organization and will likely attempt AFTER .SOS CALL
Third day, Carl Paxton 1st, time 25 * move, for the benefit of its
1-5; Chas Harding 2nd, time 26 2-6; niembership, using the Acala No. 5,
Lloyd Crockett 3rd, time 26 3-5.
Steer Riding:

First (lay, Arl Jemigan, 1st; Chas.

NEW YORK.— A hasty search o f 
which appears to be well adapted to a thirty-mile area around the esti- 
local conditions here. mated spot in the north .Atlantic

In commenting on a meeting o f from which the monoplane Old Glory
Carlsbad, Louie Ares, Carlsbad, W., Hepler, 2nd; Buck Jernigan, 3rd. growers of the Loving sent its dramatic SOS shortly before

Oil Co. have made a 
t u offset to the above 

fciieo’ is being moved 
which is in the SW

ortsnt test annunuced 
likit of the Midwest Oil 

Co. In the extreme

the high school than for the first T. Holderman, Artesia, J. S. Ward, Second day, Chas. Hepler, 1st; Paul c®” 't«ut'ity, the Carlsbad
month last year and 14 more in the 
junior high school, while there are 
34 less in the central school grades.
The eighth grade shows the great
est increase, with 75 this year as 
against 54 last yeaf.

The enrollment by grades and 
. schools is as follows: Central: Mex-

iili 1**̂ state icaii 14, first 66, second 66, third 50, . Halley, Carlsbad
™ » half miles from ' fourth 44, fifth 65. Total 285. Last 

I year 3PJ- Junior HighHC. 9*19-38. 0
have also made a

Artesia, Frank Morrison, Artesia, 
Rich R. Carter, Loving, Henry Col
lins, Artesia, B L. Grimm, Oil Field, 
J. L. Warren, Carlsbad, Scott Etter, 
Carlsbad, W. C. Henderson, Artesia,
J. D. .McClelland, Carlsbad, Holly j T. Anders, 3rd.
Benson, Carlsbad, Ted Riley, Hope, | Relay Race:
J. E. Bowman, Cottonwood, R. L_ , First day, George

Current- dawn yesterday, has failed to reveal 
Coffin, 2nd:’ ArrierniganV 3rd.’ Thl̂ ^̂  Argus states: the plane and its three ^ u p a n te .
day. Paul Coffin. Ist; Buck Jemigan, That the raising o f one strain of The hunt has now turned to the 
2nd- Chas Hepler 3rd cotton only on the Carlsbad project. «P«t where the plane was sighted.
Quarter Mile Race: P®''* ‘ he great- Captain David W. Bone, master of

J C Glover 1st"- Ed Watts 2nd-'****■ “**P f®r'*'“ cd cotton grow-ers the Cunard-Anchor liner Transylvan-forward cotton
could take, was the declaration of «». whose wireless picked up the 
C. B. Doyle, agronomist from the SOS at 3:17 A. M., Eastern Standard 

Woods 1st- breeding office, Depaj-tment time, quickly estimated the position
(Continued on last page, column 6) ®̂  Agriculture, who talked to cotton o f Old Glory at ‘ he time the SOS 

_____________  jfrowers at a me«*tinfr at Loving on sent. He sent the Transylvama

S ,„ h  58 0 . B A L E S - O F j S E V E N  B I R T H S  AND S ' . h . .  «  ,h . * .S
Sixth 58. seventh 61. ^  COTTON GINNED UP T O ; T W  O DEATHS DURING o f a community tributary to each sp®t but saw nothing. His account

* Is I _ _ _ _____ _____  _______________  .... I .  .M. _ _  _  W  BM / \ f  t K o  O A O t*/«V l lA 'O tt  1Y%-----  , r" ’  “  tal 194. Last year 100. nign ,  ---------------- --------------------- -  1 -  - . . . » .u 1.
s v i i i e , " r c  n o o n  W e d n e s d a y â u g u s t  r e c o r d e d  s ™ “

136, twelfth 20, postgraduate 6. To- 
1- “  salt beds e n -; tal 198. Last year 174.itliii

SCOUT COURT OF HONOR
Cotton is coming to the gins more 

rapidly now and within the next 
eight or ten days, practically all of 
the gins in this section will be run
ning full time. Below is a summary 
of all ginnings secured, up to a late 
hour yesterday afterrtoon_
Lake Arthur gin------------------------------ 6
Association gin, Espula----------------36
Association gin, Artesia---------------19

Atoka_____________ 6

•ettion has appar- | 
in the Jackson No '

*TOiuction Co in the ' ______
I coun- i The regular monthly meeting of

in. '*‘ *’uck ! the Boy Scout Court o f Honor was
liTu ‘ be 1 held in the office of S. W. Gilbert,

P n of 3150 i Mymjay evening. Johnnie Bill Col-
rr . ' lins, successfully passed the test for
'AT ROSWELL I a second class Scout.

a>>d h a g e r m a n  _____________
— r  ' n e w  s m o k e  h o u s e  STARIH D ! Association gin

t h e  G r e e n f i e l d  I  _ _ _ _ _ _  I  — T
^ t  ̂ .̂ *̂**̂  ' Tom Heflin, who ha» the contract; Total  -----------------------T u 'G —

_ ne gin at Hager- |to build the new Smoke House, began The ginnings of the Carlsbad pro- 
,  J. C. ithe work o f demolishing the old jject gins toUled 498 to 3 p. m.

1̂  Roswell ( structure Tuesday. The stock of Tuesday afternoon, according to the
®  CO ' ”*.*’ *’** bale of 1 goods was moved to the rear rooms, | compiled by the Current-Ar-

^ "'*”^nity, Saturday. {where the business is going on as ! Rus.
Hjj- [ usual. ! --------------------
'H U R S C H O O L ' --------------------  FIRST b o y  t o  r e c e i v e

a u s p i c i o u s ' s e a s o n  o p e n e d  , s c o u t  b a d g e

•-AST M O N D A Y

*̂*Arth*** ............ft
I ,  *5*'®®' opened! to be fair. "  I LeRoy by Superintendent J. T. Reid,
bed tn ■ ; _____________  a member of the Court of Honor at
•bys. i FIRST BALE SOLI) 1 Tuesday’s luncheon of the Artesia

1 ... ®f the fac

I DOVE SEASON OPENED

The dove season opened Thursday 
' the 1st and will continue until De-1 LeRoy Collins was the first Boy 
cember 1st, a period of ninety days, i Scout in Artesia to receive the Eagle 

Arthur | Hunting in this section is reported badge. The badge was presmted to

‘fuck! 
[ ‘h*

^ J l l  .  -  I V . . .O  O W I .1 V U  w a n  a u i u  a u c - o A i a /  v v

,;i . ®P* IL. Gates, along with six other balesPUDila f ,__. 1 along wivn »i* oiiicf
the r  m” * i Ahe Ralph Hersey farm for

“ Arthur highest price
I *®f the ' i paid for any cotton this season, so- i *  c ;:5 ,
.."•‘wmaticic m  ̂ --------------------
, '■‘‘Ufe: M’r KEROOFS BUILDING'•bisib...; . Hines.'Wol*Ir • W'

**®nomici,. Mi.’ ®- manager of the Big
^  »rt; Mi*, ir u ' ’̂ ® Lumber Co., here, has recently 

Misg Hnul* . u ' ”®* * *'"® example ‘ ® ‘ b« patrons of 
Ander.^ *’ concern in reroofing the office

' hK ’ , . •f®’

______  Rotary Club. The Eagle badge is re-
voi . u '  Tbe first bale o f cotton, grown in | garded as the highest degree to 

to be se-iihis section was sold Tuesday to V.| which a Boy Scout may aspire and
is difficult to obtain, twentji-one 
merit badges are necessary before 
the Eagle badge may be awarded.

Tuesday’s program at the Rotary 
I club was in charge of the Boy s Work 
{committee Scouts, Fletcher Collins, 
Delbert Jones and Russell Simmons 
told of the interestinjr features of 
the Boy Scout area camp, which 
closed last month.

Among the other visitors present 
were; Frank Clowe, city and Cheater 
Russell, Jr., o f Little Rock, Arkan
sas.

jed values, due to uniformity injsociated Press

as related in terse 
ages sent the As- 

and his company’s
Seven births and tw-o deaths w ere ' q£ staple and other charac-^ ®Tfice here,

recorded by S. E. Ferrce, sub-regis- teristics. Slides were shown, depict- Having searched the area from 
for the Cottonwood, Atoka and Ar- . way cotton seed is mixed at which the SOS was believed sent,
tesia districts for the month of Aug-  ̂ gin, emphasizing the necessity of ' Captain Bone then sent his v-essel 
ust. The births follow: Mr. »nd | (.©op^Tation in uniformity, as it is |coursing through the seas to a spot 
Mrs. Leo Van Neugart, daughter; | impossible for one or two to keep w-here the Cunard-.Anchor liner Cali- 
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Wells, daughter; tRcir seed pure from mixture and 1 fornia sighted the Old Glory, then in 
Mr. and Mrs. Oren George, son; Mr. |̂ g command a better price alone. .the air speeding tow-ard Rome at 
and Mrs. V. L. Gates, son; Mr. and jg suggested that one entire ‘ d® miles an hour, at 11:67 Eastern
Mrs. John P. Moore, son; Mr. end I a b o u t  a gin should adopt 
Mrs. Wray W’ ilson, daughter; Mr. j^bis plan, and after getting the first 
and Mrs. Lester Barnes, daughter, j year’s supply of seed, would produce

Frank ' enough seed for future needs.

Standard Time last or 4 57 Green
wich Mean Time. Captain Bone 
estimated the position of Old Glory 

I at the time the SOS was sent asThe deaths recorded w-ere:
51. Robinson and Chas. A, Simmons, j Pictures were also shown on the latitude 49,*30 north, longitude 41.00 

■ ™ ■ . screen o f the workinir o f the boll ; west, some ,600 miles east north-
STUDENTS A ^ ^ T E  COLLFAIE Vhe .U e n Z e e  . i :  n oreast

' large, but the meeting w-as a very ‘
o f the tip of Newfoundland.

Arte.sia students at State College one” to Vho;;; who did at- JOYCE-PRUIT COMPANY
this year include Miss Vella Spivey,
Eugene l^nton un8 P.ul Stroup OPEN THEIR 6th STORE

. r M r : „ r M r r : ' ' ‘  « '•  «■ ' - a t  c l o v i s  M o n d a y

The Joyce-Pruit Company has re-
o iL u u u 1- • • f ' !  charge of the cotton breeding at
Cruces The%aTfew'^^^^^^ L. Taylor. a « is - i  _________  . .
bys still have a warm spot in t h e i r D ® y > e .  and I). R Qu ês- gg^tiy esublished a new department 
hearts for Artesia and are not co m -: f ’ agronomist at Stgte C o l- . ,torc at Clovis and the store is now

lege.pletely satisfied away from the old ________
town. Mr. and Mrs. A. V, Flowers, ! ,
o f Lake Arthur, drove over to Las 1 
Cruces Sunday to place their daugh
ter, Miss Jewel, and their son, Baker,' 
in school at State College

tvaolU,

I Wa have a complete line of aamplea 
1 of aociel etetlooenr—Arteele Ad- 
ToeeU. I

Woodatock typewrIUri for ool^— 
Advocato Offlc^

in operation. Tuesday the Clovis 
i store was formally opened to the 
\ public. This is the sixth store now 

CARLBAD HERE, under the management o f Joyce- 
■ I Pruit Co. in Eastern New Mexico.

The Artesia Oilers will meet the The Clovis establishment is New 
fast Carlsbad ball team at Carlsbad i Mexico’s finest store, being fitted 
Sunday, where a fast games is ex- ■ throughout wit hthe latest and moat 
pected. The following Sunday, Carls- up-to-date furniture and fixtures 
bad will pUy Artesia on the East; jh e  formal opening at Clovis 
Main diamond in a return game. 'closed Tuesday evening with a ban-

_____  _________________________  The Oilers gave the disorganized; ^„et for the officials of the company
of this cutting has been shipped o u t ' R®*well Giants a severe drubbing  ̂ ^he Harvey House. Manager Rex 
already. Some sections in the Coi- Sunday. The game scheduled Wheatley and C. Bert Smith of the
tonwood community, where the alfal-j ®̂’’ Monday was called o ff  on •c-jjgc«i store attended the opening and 
fa was late this year, the fourth j ®®“ " ‘  ®f ‘ h* condition o f the Rosw ell, banquet, 
cutting will close the hay season., ‘ ®***>- 
In sections where the fourth cutting
has been completed, a fifth cu tting ' Calling 100 for 91.76, pan

FOURTH CU’TTING HAY
PRACTICALLY FINISHED

The fourth cutting o f hay is prac
tically finished and the greater part

will be secured before frost. ' eled stock.—Tha Advocate.

Loose-leaf binders, special ruling and 
stock forms— Advocate.

Loose-leaf binders, special ruling and 
stock forms— AdvoaaU. ,Tha Advoeata.

Wedding InviUtions and Announce- 
Typawiitar Ribbons tor aala at Ike iments, engraved or printed— Tbs

i
! Advocate

i '■
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Artesia Advocate
The Pecos Valley News and 

The Artesia American

KEEP COMMANDMENTS
AND AVOID TROl’ HLE

APPOINTMENT TO
V. 8 . MILITARY ACADEMY CHEYBOLET DEALERS 72

MARTIN a  BLOCKER. Publi»h«ni 
W. C. Martin. Editor

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY
Entarcd am aMond-clau matter at tha 
poati^ce in Arteaia, New Mexico, un
der the act of Congrees of March 3, 
187».

THURSDAY. SEPTEMBER 8. 1827

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One Year (In New Mexico)------- 12.00
Six Montlu (In New Mexico)— $1.50 
Three Montha (In New Mexico).$1.00 
One Year (Out of New Mex.)— $2.50 
Six Montha (Out of New Mex.).$2.00 
Three Montha (Out of N. Mcx.).$1.50
NO SUBSCRIPTION TAKEN FOR 

LESS TUAN THREE MONTHS

Adrertieing Ratec on Application.
Keaolutions of Bcapcct and Obituaries 

$ cents per line.
Cards of Thanks 50 cents.
DISPLAY ADVERTISING COPY 
MUST BE IN NOT LATER TUAN 
4.00 P. M. WEDNESDAY TO IN
SURE PUBLICATION. CHANGE OF 
COPY FOR DISPLAY MUST BE IN 
THE OFFICE ON TUESDAY TO IN
SURE CHANGE.

The following “ Ten Command- My dear Sir: 
menta”  for the irrigation farmer The War Department informs me 
were prepared by A. S. Curry o f the that I will have one appointment to 
New Mexico Agricultural College. ■ make to the U. S. Military Academy 
Farmers of the state depending upon for entrance in June, 11*28, for which 
irrigation will And these suggestions, I am entitled to nominate a principal 
taken separately or as a whole, of and two alternates

GAR CLUB INCREASED 
TD 2 7 9 D  M EMBERS

great value and worthy of considera
tion.

1. Thoroughly prepare and smooth 
the held to be irrigated. This will 
save labor, water and time.

2. Construct good ditches of the 
proper size in the right location. This 
will save labor and enable the Held 
to be more thorougly irrigated.

3. Place good headgates, check- 
gates, and turnout boxes where and

Continuing my former practice of 
holding preliminary competitive ex
aminations throughout the state with 
a view to giving every eligible young 
man an opportunity, arrangements 
have been made with the Civil Ser
vice Commission to hold such an ex
amination on Saturday, October 15, 
1927, at convenient points. Those 
desiring to take this examination 
should advise me not later than Oc-

only where they are practical. This | tober 1, 1927, to give the commission 
reduces labor and waste water dur-'ttime to make proper arrangements.
ing irrigation operations.

4. Make the “ runs”  of such length 
that the water will be most econom
ically used. "Runs”  that are too 
long cau.se the water to percolate too 
deep. “ Runs” that are too short do

In his application to me the candi
date should give his full name, date 
and place of birth, past residence, 
length of residence in New Mexico, 
height and weight, education, mili
tary o f naval training, if any, a

nut allow the water to percolate deep | small unmounted photograph or snap-
enough. Test the depth of moisture 
percolation by using a soil auger.

5. Keep all ditches and structures 
in good repair. This saves water and 
labor at the time of irrigating.

6. After the water has been ap
plied, cultivate the Held. This will

shop o f himself, names and residence 
of parents, and the names o f at least 
Hve responsible persons for reference, 
two or more o f whom should have 
personal knowledge of the candidate's 
school work— his general application 
and relative standing in the various

sometimes eliminate the necessity o f subjects, particularly English and 
another irngation. Land that is not mathematics. **
cultivated at the proper time will in 

1 time lose by evaporation all the 
moisture that has been applied by 

t irrigating.
i 7. Do not permit the water to re
main standing on the field for sev
eral hours in succession. It harms

TELEPHONE NO. 7

Upon nomination, the successful 
candidate will be mentally examined 
by the Military Academy on the first 

I Tuesday in March, 1928.
Nominees who are mentally quali

fied to submit certificates from 
schools or colleges for exemption

the crop by scalding it and damages i from the regular mental examination

DISASTER

There may be more truth than 
poetry to the statement of a Dalla.s, 
Texas banker last week to the effect 
that 30 cent cotton might bring dis
aster to the southern cotton grower, 
in as much as it might give them a 
false sense of prosperity and cause 
them to overreach their purchasing 
power. An increase in the cotton 
acreage is another evil, which would 
be rea.Honable to expect, following 
high priced cotton.

the soil by puddling it.
I 8. L>o not soak the land too deep 
I at each irrigation. This is a wa.ste 
I of time, labor and water in most 
i ca.ses.

9. Do not waste water. Some one 
else will appreciate it. Your waste 
water will make a crop for some one 
else.

will be required to pass a substan
tiating examination in English and 
mathematics only. Those unable to 
qualify on certificate must take the 
regular examination in all subjects.

Requirements o f admission to the 
Academy are that candidates must 
be unmarried, of good moral charac
ter, physically sound, well formed.

19. Study the crop—study the ' and of robust constitution, not under
field—study the different ways of ir- 

j I  igating. Each crop in each field is 
I a separate problem.

GROWING MORE UNPOPULAR

The auto is the most hazardous in
strument with us today. The death 
list caused from auto accidents is 
mounting each year. There is no 
wonder then, that there is a growing 
sentiment again.st the intoxicated 
driver. At best the operation of the 
motor vehicle on the crowded thor
oughfare is hazardous, but the haz
ard is doubly increased when the 
driver is under the influence o f 
liquor, which incapacitates him from 
quick thinking, where straight and 
rapid fire thinking is necessary.

The driver, who knowingly oper
ates an auto under these conditions 
and kills or maims a pedestrian is 
no better than the unfortunate man, 
who craized by liquor pulls a gun 
and shoots his best friend. Both are 
equally guilty of murder and should 
be punished alike.

The case at Roswell, which hap- 
paned last week, when a driver and 
two occupants, supposedly under the 
influence of liquor struck the car of 
the Salvation Army, endangering the 
lives of over half a score of people is 
a typical example of the result when 
whiskey and gasolene are mixed.

Ordinarily we would favor the im
position of the severest punishment 
possible, where the guilt of the of
fending person is established beyond 
a question of a doubt, still we be
lieve that Judge Winson pursued the 
right course when he remitted the 
fine and let the proceeds apply to
ward the repair of the wrecked car, 
otherwise the cause of the Army 
would have suffered.

4. He must strive to secure a good 
education.

5. Natural ability must be supple
mented by eonsiitent efforts to im
prove the mind.

0. Habits must be clean and com
panions should be chosen for their 
character.

7. He should be ambitious to suc
ceed honorably.

8. He must be loyal.
9. He must cultivate stability.
10. Most important of ali, the 

young man should scrupulously ob
serve the Golden Rule, whatever his 
profession, vocation, or station.

Judge Gary apparently believed

17 nor over 22 years o f age on the 
date o f admission, and not less than 
five feet four inches in height.

To persons interested a copy of 
the rules and regulations governing 
admission to the Military Academy 
will be furnished upon request.

Please address all communications 
to me at Washington, D. C.

Very sincerely yours,
ANDRIEUS A. JONES.

PRELI.MINARY REPORT ON 
MARRIAGE AND DIVORCE

FOR NEW .MEXICO: 1926

Washington, D. C., Sept. 8, 1927.— 
The Department o f Commerce an
nounces that, according to the re
turns received, there were 4,476 mar
riages performed in New Mexico dur-

that if the standards were righ t,; compared with
success would follow—that wealth o r . 1926, representing an in
power was not the whole of success, crease o f 192, or 4.5 per cent.
Colonel Lindbergh showed that the During the year 1926 there were 
theory still works for this generation.' divorces granted in the .state. 
Youth must choose its standards compared with 658 in 1925, rep
wisely— then live up to them. The !
applause 
there—if 
Rotarian.

and the glory is always P**" cent.^
a decrease 

There were
of 20, or 3.6 

6 marriages
Youth can earn it.— The ' DJ26, this being the first

WHAT IS SUCCESS?

The death of Judge Elbert H. Gray 
end.s a career which long furnished 
texts for the inspirational literature 
of commercial schools. This man 
who went from an Illinois farm to 
teach school at fifteen; who studied 
law and gradually rose to be head 
of the first billion-dollar combine in 
the United States, had long been 
used as an object lesson for aspiring 
youth. What did he think o f his own 
achievement ?

Reports of a recent interview by 
B. C. Forbes would indicate that 
Judge Gary considered his greatest 
work to have been simply the secur
ing of the confidence o f the thous
ands o f employees of United States 
Steel; and his next best effort the 
establishment of co-operation among 
the various companies connected with 
that combine.

The obvious lesson is that this 
dean o f American business men 
found most satisfaction in doing 
what every business or professional 
man, every employee, can do to 
greater or less degree. Head of a 
two-and-a-half-billion-dollar corpora
tion, possessed of a personal fortune 
o f around $10,000,000, able and will
ing to do much for public causes, 
his public utterances seldom referred 
to the far-reaching operations in 
which he engaged. Instead he talked 
of homely virtues, and for young 
men he gave out a decalogue which 
may be summarized in this style:

1. Every young man should be 
thoroughly honest.

2. He must be considerate of 
others.

8. He should guard both physical 
and moral strength.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY
GIVES OPINION ON

SCHOOL VACCINATION

 ̂year for which statistics of annul- 
I ments have been collected.

The estimated population of the 
state o f New Mexico on July 1, 1926, 
was 388,000 and on July 1, 1925, 
384,000. On the basis of these es
timates, the number of marriages per 
1,000 o f the population was 11.5 in 
1926, as against 11.2 in 1925 and the

(State Health Department)
One of the District Attorneys in 

this state ha.s written the following , divorces per 1,000 of the
letter to a county health officer and , " ’** 1-39 in 1926, as
county superintendent o f schools: 'against 1.45 in 1925.

“ 1 wish to call your attention to j The number o f marriages perform- 
chapter 85 of session laws o f 1919 and the number o f divorces grant- 
and chapter 145 Session Laws o f ' ^ c e  reported by the county clerk 
1921, relating to vaccination of school I county.
children. You will note that it is the i Eddy county showed a loss in the 
duty of the school superintendent of i number of marriages for 1926 over 
each county to see all children of 1925. I;i 1926 the number of mar- 
his county of school age are vacci- riages were 112, while in 1925, the 
nated against small-pox and that I numbered 142. Divorces
such vaccination shall be done by the ' granted during these two years were 
county health officer or under h is ' equal. 22 each year.
direction. Such vaccination shall be 
paid for by the parents when they 
are able to do so but when the par
ents are unable, then the county or 
municipal board of education shall 
pay for it. You will also note that 
every child is subject to this vacci
nation, excepting where it appears 
from the certificate of a duly licens

THOUGHTFUL CHILDREN

“ Are your children thoughtful of 
you ?” asked a neighbor.

“ Oh, very,” beam.'d the mother, 
“ When they get home in the morning
they always bring in the milk and 

ed and practicing physician that the P'*̂  icebox for me.”
physical condition of such child is -s--——  n* |

A series of nation-wide holidays 
topped o ff with banquets, the tri
bute of a great company to its lead
ing retail salesmen, is now being 
staged by the Chevrolet Motor Com
pany in honor of 2790 retail sales
men who during the selling year end
ed August 1 achieved membership 
in the company’s “ 72 Car Club,|’ a 
star salesmen’s honorary organiza
tion.

This year’s roll exceeds by mors 
than three times the list for 192'1, 
when only 873 salesmen qualified * 
membership, and furnishes a new in
dex of the tremendous production and 
sales record established by this com
pany during the year.

Winners of the coveted 'honor are 
being feted for one day at a series 
of special celebrations being held at 
the headquarters o f the 43 zone sales 
offices during the first fifteen days 
of September.

Among the 1927 club members are 
583 who also qualified in 1926, and 
who as a consequence have been pre
sented with a diamond emblem by 
the company in token of their leader
ship among all the more than 14,090 
Chevrolet retail salesmen in the 
country.

Membership is achieved by selling 
seventy-two or more new cars dur
ing the twelve months between Aug
ust 1 and August 1. During the 
1926-1927 period seventy-two car 
club members sold more than one- 
fifth of the 990,109 units produced 
by Chevrolet in that time. •

The 72 car club is believed to be 
the largest organization o f its kind 
in the country. It has a national as 
well as a local zone organization 
corresponding to u lodge or frater
nity, its officers being the sales 
leaders in their various districts. 
National officers are, President, E. 
F. Cleveland of Ensley, Alabama, 
who sold 431 new cars during the 
year ended August 1; Vice-President 
Chas. Zabel, Reading, Pennsylvania, 
with 337 hew cars; Secretary L. H. 
Morrell of Johnson City, Tennessee, 
289 new cars; and Treasurer B. S. 
Reilly of Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, 
with 288 new cars.

In a message to the winners R. H. 
Grant, vice-president in charge of 
sales, stated that “ Your extremely 
impressive selling achievement points 
to the great opportunity for the fu
ture. 1 can assure you that the poli
cies which have helped so materially 
to bring about Chevrolet’s success 
will be continued. They are, first, a 
good product that is constantly im
proved, and, second, the use of good 
business methods in selling it.

“ There is every reason to believe 
that these same policies will bring us 
a large share o f the business in our 
price class in the coming year.”

TACTFUL

“ Ah wins.”
“ What yuh g o t? ”
“ Three aces.”
“ No yuh don’t. Ah 
“ What yuh g o t? ”
“ Two nines an, a razor.”
“ Yuh sho do. How come you so 

lucky?”

wins.

The total factory floor space of 
the nine great Chevrolet plants in 
the United States covers 5,338,359 
s(]unre feet, or more than 122 acres.

See the New

Willys Knight
2-Door Sedan, Fully 

Equipped

$1560.00

Artesia Overland Co.

at the time such that vaccination i 
would .seriously endanger the life or 
health o f such child.

“ Needless to explain to you th a t: 
this is a safe and salutary law. If 
thi.s law is enforced we are immun-1 
ized from the danger of this m alady.; 
We all know from experience here 
how much to dread an epidemic o f i 
small-pox.

“ I believe that a campaign should 
be waged at the opening of the com
ing school term to see that every | 
child is properly vaccinated against i 
small-pox. Of course there are many . 
who do not believe in vaccination and 
it is very important that unpleasant, 
clashes be avoided wherever possible.

BEFORE TAKING OUT ACCIDENT  
INSURANCE SEE

Jim Montgomery
representing the Mutual Health and Accident As

sociation of Omaha, Nebraska

V
‘ PAYS FROM ONE DAY TO A LIFE TIME"

The utmost patience should be used ;
until the move gains popularity.' I 
However, there should be firmness.; 
Since it is your duty to undertake 
this campaign, 1 think it should be 
done without delay. Most counties in >
the state have gone through this 
and are now having no trouble in en
forcing this law. I will be glad to 
cooperate with you in such move 
whenever you may feel that I can 
help. Please think this over and let 
me have your ideas about it.”

See our eamplea of Engraving— Ar- 
feaia Advocate.

MAJESTIC r.AFE
GOOD EATS 

Charges Reasonable 

SPECIAL SUNDAY DINNER......... .50c

C otton  Picker! 
Supplies

Get our prices on cotton scales, knee p$ 
wagon covers, and cotton sacks, before-
purchase your supplies for the coniii 
season.

JOYCE-PRCIT COMPANY!
Hardware Department

V .

A MAN’S OWN HOMl 
HIS CASTLE

It is the haven of security for hir 
his family. In fa ir  times or foul, it is the c 
o f  protection. It is a concrete expression 
tastes, and can symbolize all of his ideas of u 
residence. I f  you have your home already, 3  
be interested in keeping it up to your id i I 
contemplate building a new one, you may be] 
ested in our service -to home builders. In I 
case, we shall be glad to be of service to you.|

CALL ’PHONE 14

K E M P  L U M B E R  C(
Builders Supplies and Kiit Timbers

THE NEW STATE SHINE PI
(FORMERLY THE MIDWAY SIH.NE PARLOE) |

Located three doors east of our old 
A nice comfortable place for our cust 

Come in and try our service. 
LADIES SHINES A SPECIALTY 

MILTON KELLY, Prop.

ADVOCATE WANT ADS GET

GET YOUR

Winter Coal
from  us now. Best coal at reasonab 
prices, W e have a full line of chick̂  

and da iry ‘ feeds.

CITY TRANSFER & STORAGE
TELEPHONE 60

Social Stationery to Order-

Cooking a Tasty Ro
which is one o f the best ways to 
pare meats in the summer time, is 
made easy when you order fion  ̂
Because we sell corn feed beef of th j 

choicest quality.

If you need fresh vegetables to round | 

meals, we have them too.

The City Marb
Two Phones 37 and 38 

Fresh groceries— fresh vegetables-f'’®**'
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Quality at Low Cost “CHEVROLET”  i

tllTESlA 
l i l T E S O F  
10 E U B O P E

others w ho m a y  
' Z  perhap* be in te r - 

f fc S iin *  letter w r itten
* . t h e  Stroups, by M iaa

who was tea che r o f  
J  in the A rte s ia  H ig h  

ago. Mian Gar-
* I tj,e chair o f a r t  in  

Wyoming fo r  aev-

( Dutch boat, the
___I* gmi the nine
K^novel ones, but we 
t  ne Und. Plymouth. 
1 ^  jood to US. in e
t  were ff**" •*“*
U  eld eaitle here and 
L —en, and Scottish pinei 

icst patterns, on the 
in a huge gar- 

[iiids of grain and pas- 
1-1 different greens and 

[ by wire fences, but 
1 nuably hedges. And 
[where and more colored 
- «Ks, blue and orange 
jitifully polished front 
I from the sun by a 

1 in the daytime—front 
I icmbbed every morn- 

and knees. Cats, 
cars few and tiny, 

S  things- Traffic rulea 
I Met on the left and 
thft side of the street, 
bftlore. and funny mid- 
wn who dress all ruf- 
tj snd wear flowerr-d 

id picture hats and pom- 
idrcM. We think they 
1 like Queen Mary, who 
dwsnt and fuasy dress, 
a tell about my thrills in 
I Mnieum, National Clal- 
1  ̂ Court, Windsor Cas- 

p», where Gray wrote 
ia a Country Church 
ere the tiny chapel is 
.ana Penn worshipped. 

^ u l old cemetery with 
ipafted onto small trees. 
[Ack and white and 
l^imils, dikes and ave- 
S  lemioding us of Hob- 
.Hat at Middleharnis.’ ’ 
J a delightful with its 
I fount old houses, with 
uloted glass in some of 
, lad a big strong hook 

,i each house for moving 
J lid out at the windows. 
iVery few of the natives 
liHtuBies, too expensive 

1 they say. They wear 
V's and on holidays, 
1 and SwiUerland. * • 

^  liked and enjoyed see- 
p  of Justice, which was 
••b iti metal by the Ger- 
|owd it as barracks dur- 
»  Then the very fine pal- 
1^ ,  was used as a hos- 
|» *18 here that Edith
■ h i * a > A ... • • • • *  *

*ij train took us to Co- 
••*y. The old Roman 

^ 'r s  were interesting 
^*^1 a thing of beauty, 
Ity**** University town, 

and stopped in a 
^  “Zwn Golden Stern,” 
J  w , M«n,s it 
I f  palace, and we had 
7 7 ” ' ‘ Id cabinets and 
F îse lounges, in our 
7  7 "tion leather beds 

“ d a million pillows, 
J  water, (which we did 
|ve) and delicious food 

as we had re- 
We walked 

I  ‘dinner—and
i S f  A wide
L " ”  running parallel

- and open air coffee
itwet and music 

” «‘ lve8 riding 
(dates bicycling, 

'‘"■imming, 
lut^^^'^due white sail 

T We iteamed up the

'• the Lor elei
i Olid on

|sK.in,„. ."“ k* Ive never 
Pifturea in

possible, .0

r  M C ’'  • ' » ”- were covered

Ijoupi
and glacier 

ups hornet
of green.

On to lakes.

iSrt  h"
»■ I’ve 4er ^

to go through ever again. Lugano, 
a mixture o f Switzerland and Italy, 
O, ao lovely, the most placid lake 
in the center o f the town. Here I 
found a bust o f Washington in the 
park along the lake, palm trees, and 
peppers and magnolia trees in bloa- 
Bom. Gayest o f decorated boats in
viting ut to row out in the moonlight 
with the sparkling lights of the town 
and the hillside all about.

The next morning starting out on 
a hot, dusty filthy day’s ride on an 
Italian train knowing the almost be
lievable— that we would be in Venice 
that night. In Milan we visited the 
wonderful Gothic cathedral, a mass 
of atone lace work, and the church 
of St. Ambrose was made pope, 
Charlemagne crowned emporor and 
Napoleon, crowned king o f Italy. Al
so the church of Santa Narie dell.H 
Grande, where Yeonardo de Vinci’s 

Last Supper” is in the bare refec
tory room. Wonderful thing but 
scaling o ff  badly. Arrived at Venice 
at midnight with a full moon. Met 
and taken to hotel in gondola. O, 
the romance and beauty o f it with 
our gondolier swishing his paddle 
deftly along and chattering in a 
scolding voice to his fellow gondo
liers and pointing out in his broken 
way certain palaces o f note and the 
Rialto bridge. Went to bed feeling 
like a queen in a canopied bed. So, 
happens that the canopy was a net 
fashioned to keep out the night 
insects. Don’t know that 1 was bit
ten here, but counted eighty some 
flea bites when I got out o f Italy.
• « # •

From Venic to Florence was an un- 
!-l>«akably dirty ride. Wish I could 
visit Florence in winter. It was so 
hot, and so dry and dusty, but that 
did not spoil the charm o f it— Giotto’s 
Tower, which I ’ve always longed to 
see, the bronze doors o f the Baptis
try, the U ffizi Gallery and Pitti Pal
ace, where I found so many of my 
treasured friends, in the way o f pic
tures— Raphael’s Madonna o f the 
Grand Duke and Madonan of the 
Chair, and the Botticelli’s “ Allegory 
of Spring.”  And then to find ao 
many o f Michael Angelo’s things 
about. There were fascinating little 
shops everywhere. Of course all the 
time 1 was collecting prints and an 
etching characteristic o f each city.

Naples, the dirtiest, but one o f the 
moat charming o f Italian cities, lo
cated exquisitely on the bay and 
seeming unafraid o f the glowering 
and smoking Vesuvius. Thoroughly 
enjoyed the trip to Pompeii where we 
were surprised to find that these an
cient people had finer luxuries in the 
way o f hot and cold baths than we 
have today. From there a ride over 
the hills to Amalfi. Such driving I

never hope to experience again. 1 
wanted to enjoy the scenery, but 
couldn’t because of holding on, and 
decided that when I could get time 
I would have a good cry at Amalfi, 
that lovely mellow, white city with 
coral roofs, by the bluest o f bays, 
but we were soon o ff  on a ride over 
that most beautiful of drives, the 
“ Amalfi Road.” Again I feel pow
erless to describe the loveliness of 
it— a road with a wall along every 
foot of it, clinging to tall cliffs with 
the blue bay far below and yellowish 
white houses clinging here and there 
to the hillsides. Beggars every
where. O, the poverty o f Naples, 
and the cobble stonea. I was sore 
for a week having ridden over them. 
Old Vesuvius glowed rosy red at 
night and 1 was glad when we were 
on our way to Rome.

Arrived at Rome at noon, and Am 
erican-like, swallowed our lunch and 
tore o ff  to town to shop, since no 
trip was planned for that afternoon. 
We found all the shops closed until 
4:3U. It was too hot to work and 
shop-keepers were sleeping or drink
ing tea or eating gilotti or tpomoni 
(ice cream.) We explored about un
til they came to life, and here we 
bought Roman scarfs, and many ex
quisite prints, and etchings. Of 
course « e  saw ruins, but won’t men
tion them because you know them. 
St. Peters is breath-taking in its 
size and the Catacombs awe-inapir- 
ing, when you think o f the principles 
lived and died for down in their dark 
clammy caves. 1 like Rome.

Then a dreadful train ride to Ge
noa where the statue of Columbus

FEDERAL OIL ROYALTIES
ROCKY MOUNTAIN REGION

Oil, gas and gasoline royalties on 
federal-owned lands in the Rocky 
Mountain region for the month of 
July totaled $278,072.17 of which 
$2.'(d,48U.36 originated in the Salt 
Creek oil fi<ild of Wyoming. The fol
lowing table shows royalties originat
ing in the Rocky Mountain region as 
a whole:
Oil ...........................................$260,734.82
Gas ........................................  7J176.67
Gasoline ................................  9,961.68

ToUl .................................. $278,072.17
kemerer Gazette.

SAFETY FIRST

Pat: “ Mike, don’t come down that 
ladder at the end of the house?”  

Mike: “ And why n ot?”
Pat: “ Because Oi’ve moved It.”

CHEVROLET

SPECIAL
-ON-

Blankets & Quilts
TOO .MUCH OF A GOOD THING 

The Student— Dad, what’s bigamy? 
Father— A double helping o f too 

much.—Olipt.

For One W eek Beginning 
Monday, Sept. 12

greeted us, and being tired and dirty, 
we saluted him and agreed that he 
was a wise man to discover a place

lA

like America. Back to Switzerland 
again to cool o ff  and see more sights 
and then to Paris. Arrived there at 
midnight and rode to our hotel 
through the Place de la Concorde 
and up the Champs Elyaees thrilled 
to the core. But the sights here are 
too much to describe. Likewise the 
shops.

The trip home was a bit of an old 
story and we were anxious to s e e ; 
the shore of our own good ol’ U. S. | 
A. New York seemed ao sort of j 

I strong and substantial and I adore i 
it. But, O, I love Paris, too. {

Three $ 
for “
Any blanket or quilt may be included in this 

and double blankets are counted as only one 
blanket.

T e a c h in g  T h rift
Many men and women, who never saved before are today 

laying a nice sum aside each year in the form of a life insurance 
premium.

Now that your child has started to school, wouldn’t it be
appropriate to teach him the thrift habit along with his school
work? Life insurance will do it— let me explain.

N i : w  V O R I v  I . I F K
A. L. A L L IN G E R , R E P R E S E N T A T IV E

O ffice  Over First National Bank

All blankets and quilts are washed in cold 
water entirely with the highe.>4t grade.s o f  cold 
water soap and pure .soft water.

All wool blankets are handled very carefully 
to avoid any shrinkage.

Take advantage o f  this opportunity and have 
all o f your bedding fresh and clean fo r  winter. 
If you can’t spare it all at once, send it at tw’o or 
three different times.

Artesia Steam Laundry

Camel
The cigarette you can smoke 

~ with real enjoyment
I f  all cigarettes w ere as good  
as C am el you  w o u ld n ’ t hear 
an yth in g  about special treat
ments to make cigarettes good 
fo r  the throat* N oth in g  takes 
the p lace o f  ch o ice  tobaccos .

^  'covered
11

C t W , n .y  Tmhmt€9N. C.

T E LE PH O N E  %

Send it
f o f h e  f  
(^unJn^

ADVOCATE WANT ADS GET RESULTS
All Kinds o f  Job Printing on Short Notice— Phone 7

A

Keep Up Your Balance

-IT S  W O R TH  WHILE

One o f  the im portant things your 
Bank A ccount should do fo r  you is to 
assure you o f  having money when you 
need it— even i f  *you need it unex
pectedly. It can’t do this unless you 
keep a good balance in your account 
at all times.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
“THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE FOR SAFBTT"
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IBW SOCIETY
HOLDS FAMILY RK l’ MON

Mr. and Mr». S. G. White, o f Ar- 
te«i« have enjoyed a visit from their 
rhiUiren during the past week, at 
which time a family reunion was 
held. All o f the imme<liate family 
of Mr. and Mrs. White being pres
ent except a daughter, .Mrs. Laurisa 
Rowan of Los Angeles, California.

Among those who visited .Mr. and 
Mrs. White were: Mr. and Mrs. E. 
J. Montgomery o f Amarillo, Texas; 
Jim White, a brother o f .Mr. White, 
residing at Wellington, Texas; .Mr. 
and Mrs. O. D. White and family, o f 
Roswell; Mr. and Mrs. Robert White 
and family, o f Wellington; Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Vaughn and son, of Am
arillo, Texas; and Mr. and Mrs. R. L. 
Collins, o f Hsgerman.

Wednesday of last week, the entire 
party, numbering twenty-five journey
ed to Carlsbad and made the trip 
through the Carlsbad Caverns,

S ocial C a len d a r
TELEPHONE 217

MONDAY

Postponed meeting of the Library 
Board at the library at .Ti-TO p. m.

M**eting of the American I>*gion 
.Auxiliary at the home of Mrs. Frank 
Linell at 2:30 p. m.

TUESDAY

The First Bridge club meets with 
Mrs. C. Bert Smith at 2:30 p. m.

I

MISCELLANF-OUS “SHOMIHT

MISS ALBKE HONORED 
(Delayed)

Miss Eloise Albee, who is to leave 
soon for her home in Ohio, was the 
honor gue.st at a party last Friday 
evening given by Miss Peggy Mitch
ell. Delicious refreshments in two 
courses were served. Those present 
were Misses Elui.se Albee, Elaine 
Feemster, Haielle Bynum, and Adele 
Uhnemus, Messrs. Chas. .Mitchell, 
Ray Smith, Ralph Henson, Luther 
Caraway and Fred Henderson and 
Mrs. C. O. Gilbert.

A YOITHFUL PARTY

A “ bunch" of young folks enjoyed 
a party at the home o f Carrol Gra
ham last Wednesday evening as only 
youth can. There were games in 
the house and on the lawn and re
freshments of sherbet and cake and 
everything to create a good time. 
The young folks present were Mary 
Jackson, Ruth Bigler, Inez Bucha
nan, Lola Gray, F'ern McCaw, Noble 
Littlejohn, Leon Clayton, .Marvin 
Glenn, J. C. Glenn, Jr., and the young 
host.

Mrs. Robert Burns, a bride of a 
week was honored with a mi.scel- 
laneouH shower at the home of Miss 
Margaret Perry last Wednesday eve
ning. Three other friends o f the 
bride, the Misses Celia Rehberg, 
Glenda Gray and Elaine Feemster, 
joined with .Miss Perry in giving 
the “ shower ”  The Perry home was 
attmctively decorated for the occa
sion in a color scheme o f pink and 
silver, beautiful pink and white dah
lias supplying the floral note. The 
honor guest was “ showered”  while 
seated under a pink and silver bell 
suspended from the ceiling and con
taining a light, which cast a soft 
glow over the scene. The gifts were 
brought in to the room in a small 
wagon decorated in the color scheme 
and drawn by the young sister of 
the hostess, Juanita Perry. The 
evening was pleasantly spent in hem
ming tea towels for the bride and 
in play^g a number of clever games. 
Refreshments were served in two 
courses at card tables, prettily 
adorned in the color scheme.

Little pink dolls were used as 
place cards. Besides the honor 
guest there were present the Misses 
“ Jack" Hightower, Maxine Rowan, 
Katherine Clarke, Lola Ward, Exa 
Terry, Velma Richards, Delores 11 ig- 
bee, .Moselle Gable, Ethel Ransbar- 
ger, Ruth .Morgan and Mrs. Denton, 
Mrs. Perry and the four hostesses.

Rev. H. A. Gregory, o f .McKiiiney, 
Texas, who is to be the evangelist 
for the Nazarene revival meeting be
ginning Saturday night. Sept. lUth. 
The tent will be located at the corner 
o f Roselawn and Quay streets.

C H l Rt HE.S OFFICIALLY
INVITE SCHOOl, FORCES

DINNER PARTY

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Attebery 
entertained with a one o’clock dinner 
Sunday. Their guests being Mrs. 
L. D. McCarley, of Florida, .Mrs. J 
R. Attebery, Miss Attebery and Mr. 
and .Mrs. Lloyd Simons.

FAREWELL PARTY

Mrs. H. C. McDade entertained a 
number of boys and girls at a lawn 
party last Thursday evening com
plimentary to her nephew, Curtis 
Rogers, who was leaving for Cuevo, 
Texas, to stay with his sister. Miss 
Danna Rogers, and attend school. 
The lawn was lighted for the party 
and made a delightful place for ac
tive games. Lemonade was served 
throughout the evening and ice cream 
and cake when the games were fin
ished The boys and girls who were 
present to bid Curtis farewell in this 
pleasant way were Evelyn Reiser, 
Lilia Jackson, Nelda Wilson, Violet 
Ohnenius, Wilma Robinson, Charley 
Bullock, Dorris Ransbarger and Ray- 

*mond Sturman.

The Council o f Churches will en
tertain the faculty of the Artesia 
schools to a “ get acquainted" ban
quet on Friday evening of this week 
at 6:45 in the Banquet Hall adjoin
ing the Majestic Cafe. There will 
be a program of music and talks.

BIRTHDAY PARTY F(iR
.MISS LITTLEJOHN

The Littljuhn ho:ne was the scene 
of gay festivities, Saturday after
noon, the occasion being the fourth 
birthday anniversary of Miss Joan 
Littlejohn, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. G. Littlejohn. The little hostess 
was assisted by her mother in pro
viding entertainment for her guests. 
Fairy costumes were used to picture 
the fairyland and paper hats were 
worn carrying out the fairy motif. 
Following the playing of a number 
of games, refreshments consisting of 
ice cream and cake were served to 
^ e  following guests; Misses Sybil 
Paris, Wilma and Mary Paton, Geor
gia Lee Williams, Rachel Dee Swift, 
Marjorie Reiser, Juanita Perry, Nor
ma Michael and John and Edith Sin
clair, Charles Higbee, Clyde and 
Charles Dunn, Teddy Vandagriff 
and Donald Paris.

We believe that human beings are 
something more than animals with 
thinking attachments, that there is a 
higher and finer phase o f each indi
vidual which demands attention as 
much us does the body and the mind.  ̂
We cannot hope to develop balanced 
and symmetrical persons and at the 
same time neglect any basic factor 
o f our inherent nature. Like the 
spokes of a wheel, all elements of 
our being must advance together.

It is generally recognized that the 
home is primarily responsible for the 
physical welfare of the child; the 
school for the mental training, and 
the church fur the moral and spiri
tual development. How vitally nec
essary it is then, that the home, 
school and church cooperate and cor
relate their efforts in their attempts 
to minister to all the needs of each 
individual and the community in gen
eral.

The home limits its service to the 
immediate family. The school is 
confined to specified ages Every
body and all ages are included in the 
mini:,try of the churches. We in turn 
take pleasure in inviting and so
liciting the hearty endorsement and 
whole-hearted endeavor o f each mem
ber of the family and the faculty and 
student-body o f the schools. It is 
the duty of all to select the church 
of his choice where he may render 
and receive a ministry to be found 
nowhere else.

You are officially invited to^find 
your place in some one of our con
gregations, identify yourself with it, 
receive the benefits which it offers 
and cooperate to make it a means of 
grace to all.

Artesia Council of Churches,
J. P. SINCLAIR, Secretary.

Joy Riding in B orneo— Then and Now

A-',.

I*'"? A

.V . y ^  •.

The Borneo “ sheik" without a Chevrolet it fast losing favor. Witness these two disconsolate clrpham U  
after all the fair flappers in Alor have shown their preference by crowding intu[the truck of Borneo 
New roads and automobiles are doing much to bring Western civilixation to this far-away land. """^1

THE CHURCHES
IMallSaMIISteSMISSMMMM •6>

ARTESIA METHODIST CHURCH 
_ Fifth and Grand 

Rev. C. Claudius lligbre. Pastor 
Res. 4U7 W, Richardson 

Phone 26 
t ______

*):45 a. m., Sunday, Sunday school. 
M. A. Brown, superintendent.

11:(K> a. m.. Morning Worship. 
Sermon subject; “ How to be Con
tent.”

6:30 p. ni., Epworth League. Miss 
Lois Gable, president.

7:30 p. m.. Evening Service. Ser
mon by Rev. S. A_ Lanning.

7:30 p. m., W’ednesday, prayer 
meeting. Mrs. Nell Feemster, leader.

Along with the growth of the body 
and the training of the mind must 
go the development of the Spiritual 
being, ifi which we are akin to God. 
Let ho'me, school and church co-op
erate earnestly in the production of 
a well-rounded and complete individ
ual and community.

A hearty welcome to “ A Home-like 
Church.”

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
W. A. Huffman, Pastor

CUM.MINS— MARCUM

Chester Marcum, of Artesia and 
Miss Mary Cummins, o f Carlsbad 
were quietly married in the office 
of Justice o f the Peace, S_ YV. Gil
bert Saturday evening. Squire Gilbert 
officiating. Mr. and Mrs. Marcum 
will make their home here after a 
short bridal tour.

SUNDAY LUNCHEON

Mrs. Lewis Cole entertained a 
number o f her friends at a picnic 
in the park last Friday evening. Mrs. 
Cole served a fine supper to her 
guests, who were Mesdames John 
Dunn, S. B. Barnett, House, Walter 
JIartin, Margaret Ellis, Harold At
tebery, Sarad, Schoonmgdoer, %nd 
Ben Dunn and her guest, Mrs Gud, 
of Electra, Texas.

Mrs. Robert Burns, a recent bride, 
was hostess at a luncheon at one 
o’clock on Sunday. Covers were laid 
for the Misses Maxine Rowan, Glen
da Gray, Margaret Perry and Exa 
Terry.

SECOND BRIDGE CLUB MEETING

Mrs Hightower was hostess to the 
Second Bridge club last Tuesday af
ternoon at which time there were 
four substitutes: Mesdames Yates, 
Bigler, Kennedy and Corbin. Light 
refreshments were served by the 
hostess.

Let us send The Advocate to your 
boy or girl who is away to school— 
Special rates. *

PICNIC IN PARK

THREE BRADLEYS RETURN
TO SCHOOL POSITIONS

SOME MELON

Back in Arkansas, where syrup is 
molasses and men still wear pants, 
they r.an sure grow the water mel
ons. The following is clipped from 
the Jonesboro Tribune:

HOPE, Arkansas.— A watermelon 
brought in by a farmer here today 
tipped the scales at 143 3-4 pounds, 
which shatters all known existing 
record for the Unfled States. This 
melon was sold by the grower im
mediately for |16. This section has 
become noted the past few seasons 
for producing record size melons as 
a result o f many specimen melons 
weighing over loio pounds each are 
being expressed from here daily to 
all parts o f the country.

The following item clipped from 
the Rirksville, Missouri, Daily Ex
press, will be of interest to friends 
of Miss Merrill Bradley here:

Wayne Bradley left today for 
Paris, Missouri, where he has a po
sition as teacher of science and phy
sical education in the high school. 
His brother, Smoot, left last week 
to assume duties as principal in the 
high .school at Ashland, Missouri 
Their sister, Merrill, o f Artesia, N. 
M., who spent the summer with them 
and their parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. 
C. Bradley, and attended the sum
mer session at K. S. T. C., has just 
returned to Artesia where she also 
has a position as teacher.

All services for Sunday, Septem
ber 11th, will be under the tent lo
cated at the corner o f Roselawn and 
Quay streets.

H:45 a. m , Sunday school.
11:00 a. m., preaching service^ Rev. 

H. A. Gregory, evangelist,' will 
preach.

6:00 p. m., children’s meeting.
0:45 p .m , young peoples society.
7:70 p. m., evangelistic service in 

charge of the evangelist.
The revival will be in progress 

through the week. Services daily 
10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. m Let 
everybody who believes in and ap
preciates true holiness come to these 
meetings.

COL. UNDBERGH-
did not trust to luck in making his trans-i 
flight. He had faith in his own ability and j 
plane he flew. Our own faith is in the equ 
we have and the ability we possess to ser\1o 
electrical equipment. That’s why we always 
“ W E  FIX  IT OR NO CHARGE.”

DR. LOUCKS GARAGE
Fone 65

ADVOCATE WANT ADS GET

SPECIAL HAM SAI

Friday and Saturday, Sept. 9 ai

Those good country style cured hams, whilj 
last at Twenty-five cents the pound.

THE STAR GROCER
PHONE 48 free d?

V

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY 
613 West Main Street

All Kinds o f  Job Printing on Short Notice

Sunday service at 11:00 s. m. 
Wednesday service at 7:30 p. m. 
Subject for Sunday, Sept, 11, 

“ Subsistance.”
The public is cordially invited to 

attend these services.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
( ’orner Fourth and Grand 

Rev. John Sinclair. Pastor.
I Phone 249

W hat a Shanw
AND KEEP IT OUT

thisShe— “ I took the recipe for 
cake out o f the cook book."

He— (A fter sampling) “ You did 
perfectly right; it should never have 
been put there.”

TO HEADQUARTERS

Recruiting Officer— What we want 
is men with convictions, and where 
shall we find them?

Voice— In prison.

MOST OF THEM ARE

“ Is Mary shy about telling her 
•Ke?”

"Yea about ten years shy!"

Sunday, September. 11th.
9:45 a. m. Sabbath School.
11:00 a. m.. Morning Worship. 

Sermon subject: “ The Attractive 
Power of the Cross.”

6:46 p. m., Christain Endeavor.. 
7:30 p. m., Evening Worship; 

Orchestra, sermon subject “ Back
bones or Wishbones— W hich?”

7:30 p m.. Praise, prayer and 
bible study o f First Corenthians.

“ We have seen counterfeit Chris
tians, but never a counterfeit infidel. 
Reason, a Christian is worth counter
feiting and infidel is not.”

An Ugly, unsightly, stained spot on the | 
a big w ater spot on my new rug and right I 
o f the door t o o ; and the end of the piano | 
ruined— all because the roof leaked.

Repair and re-roof before winter. Cali

free estimates and roofing i n f o r m a t i o n .

WANTED— Clean cotton rags at 
The Advocate. Phone 19

BIG JO LUMBER 0
Corner Quay and Third

Advocate want ads get rasulta.
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HUG REGENTS 
1 1 SHTS D O W

' of the Spanish-

•fl*" K. c . unio”  
•’ i.l^athotity. Attor- 
|W j„ c. Uo*' " ' “ i

wij riven to J - , 1
r , I  member" appomt- 
‘ j (oUowinif

J. V. Conway 
Khool and the 

L. HUI S ,„ 
was followed by 

£1 (Lv. Uillon for the 
^  Morris and Amador 

^  of Regents. They 
PT«n and Gov. DiHon

,  ttot “ “ >■ "■‘■'■T,kold« the removal waa 
was not apecin- 

j^ t  either of the men 
u jglfeaaancv in office, 
r^ty or incompetency,
\ for NBoval.

tXonway’a removal 
intmeni were legal 
1 board ia atill in 
tj r̂e have since

Mr. and Mra. B. Cecill motor* 
ed to Kowaell Tueaday.

A daughter waa born to Mr. and 
Mra. Wealey Luak Sunday nighty

Mra. Una Hutcheon returned home 
Saturday from Carlsbad hospital.

Mr. and .Mrs. R. O. Cowan, Miss 
Katie Cowtm and Lloyd Cowan vis
ited the Caverns Satruday.

I Mr. arui Mrs. Dan Kipper went up 
I to Kuidoao Saturday to spend a cou- 
• pie e f weeks at their cabin.

I Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Tarbet, Miaa 
I Amy Wilde and Mr. Myron Bruning 
spent Sunday and Monday in Cloud- 
croft.

DID YOU EVER STOl* 
TO THINK?
By E. R. Waite

“ Doc”  McKinley and Tom Mann, 
of Alamogordo, visited friends in 
town Friday en route home from 
the Carlsbad Cavern.

I the dgg
I FAR. WHO’S NEXT.

I sf the Advocate, will 
^  a itory appearing 

jabout a lone sun flow- 
la lir|« Bumber of flow- 

namber Joe Schuff 
for the story. We 

_vt time Jo* had started 
■111 Aid not tell him so. 
^ ibe voederful tales of 

iposth of the magnih- 
b»en, heretofore pro- 

jiinisi for M. .Steveimon 
lintenders with a story 
 ̂iaignifcant plant, sit- 

Jnar of hii office. This 
[ibich has never received 

, bat produced a total

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Mann and lit- 
' tie daughter, Janice, returned last 
Thursday from a visit to relatives 

;at various points in Texas.

I Eula Moore had the misfortune to 
IhtTve her right fore arm broken while 
she was attempting to crank the 

I Lakewood school truck here .Monday.

I Mrs. William Pistole and grandsu.i, 
.Bobby, who have been spending the 
summer on the Ruidoso, left last 
Thursday for their home in Chicago.

Ruth Graham was thrown from a 
' horse she was riding Sunday and 
i narrowly escaped serious injury. As 
' it is she is badly bruised and shaken 
I up.

THAT the highest tax any proper
ty owner pays is a bad roads tax.

THAT permanent roads not only 
mean much to the cities, but much to 
agriculture in general.

THAT they will make possible the 
rapid devtdopment of the dairy and 
poultry industries.

THAT with good roads in every di
rection and every community con
nected with each other by all-year 
around roads, will make it easy to 
get to market, will increase business 
and will draw additional business 
from other sections that can then 
be reached.

THAT no sensible man can oppose 
good roads and no good citizen can 
afford to be indifferent.

THAT some of the people that are 
usinif the roads are paying for it— 
some are not.

A country with a determination to 
get out of the mud and stay out, us
ually does it!

WE THANK YOU!
The following have renewed their 

I subscription to The Advocate the 
past week:
Geo T. Strapp 
Joseph Rettle 
W. J. Eberwein 
A. B. Fuhr 
W. A Huffman
Mrs. N. A. Harper B D. Wilson 
Vida R. Detter Dr. H. H. Hamm 
Mrs. .M. E. Rehberg Oscar Able 
.Miss Dora Russell W. H. Cole

NOTICE!

G T. Barfield 
O. R. Howard 
Geo. F. Ransom 
Chester Russell 
T. F. Wilson

Please do not send money in an 
envelope for subscriptiona— it ia
liable to be lost— send a money ord
er or check.

cp: r t i f i c a t e  o f  f i l i n g

Joe Jessee returned Sunday from 
a visit to relatives in Ladonia, Mis
souri. Mra. Jessee and Mrs Deyton 
Recer remained in Missouri for a 
longer visits

Ernest Durham, sales manager of 
the Nash-El Pkso Motors Company 
and .Mr. White, Roswell .salesman, 
were in Artesia Tuesday showing 
the new Nash.

IHA.NY TYPE.S

|iu uny types of women 
ik»h of cars, 

lionrd woman is like 
eoiy, seeming to be 

iaskc two people happy 
I dote together.

I tjrpc of woman has a 
alio, but she haa a 

tnd thinks it is nec- 
r to branch out a little 

Itorld along.
woman is beautiful, 

I ad hard to get. 
r it like nothing but the 
•port car, while the 

(Woman is like a road- 
|ikoT»bosrd and always 

where.
woman ia like the 

(•Iways wanting to go 
I where she finds her-

I were women w ho were 
lines of trucks—but 

! the days of diet.— 
hy in Motor Chat.

•IT THE NEW FORD

Wciiun, I have made 
for some weeks 

'*w state authoritatively 
ford car will make 134 
•ad has the following:

F****njer.'<.
forward, three re- 

•weways.
•nclading steering.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Randall arrived 
yesterday from their home at Artesia 
to spend several days in this city on 
a combined business and pleasure 
trip.— Roswell Record, Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ossie Cualson were 
spectators Sunday and Monday at 
that notable festival and historical 
pageant, “ The Fiesta”  which has 
just been in progress in Santa Fe

I Mrs. John N. Norris and daugter, 
I Miss Alice, were pleasant callers at 
the Advocate office Tuesday. Miss 
.\lice is making preparations to en
ter 'th e  University of Oklahoma on 
the 15th.

Mrs. L. D. McCarley, o f Lakeland, 
: Florida, who has been visiting her 
! mother, Mrs. J R. Attebery, left 
, Monday for Auburn, Kentucky to 
I join her husband and children before 
(going home.

Mr, and Mrs C. C. Pior are ex- 
: peeled home tomorrow from their 
' trip to Oklahoma to place their 
, daughter, Miss Vera in school at 
: Bethany. They visited Mrs. Pior's 
mother at Wellington, Texas en route 
home.

' Luther Brown and tour daughters, 
{of Ft. Lauderdale, Florida, who had 
been visiting his brother, Austin 

! Brown, and family, left last Wednes
day for their home. They expected 

{ to visit in Oklahoma and Alabama 
en route.

Leave your kodak rolls at Rod- 
den’s. In at 9 a. m., out at 5 p. m.

hlatc of New Mexico, State Corpora
tion Commission of New Mexico, 

United States o f America t
t  sa

State o f New Mexico J
It is Hereby Certified, that there 

was tiled for record in the office 
of the State Corporation Commission 
of the State of New Mexico, on the 
Twenty Ninth day of August A. D. 
1927, 10:00 A. M. Hope Mercantile 
Conipany, (No Stockholders’ Lia
bility) a corporation organized under 
the laws o l New Mexico, a duly 
executed consent in writing that said 
corporation be dissolved; and that 
this Commission being satisfied that 
all o f the requirements o f Section 
919, New Mexico Statutes Annotated, 
Codification 1915, as amended by 
Session Laws of 1917, relating to 
the voluntary disslution of corpora
tions have been duly complied with;

NOW, THEREFORE, upon the fil
ing with this commission o f an a f
fidavit showing that this certificate 
has been published as required by 
law, the said corporation shall be 
dissolved.

The principal office of the said 
corporation in this state is at Hope, 
New Mexico and the name o f the 
agent in charge thereof and upon 
wfioni service may be made is J. F. 
Joyce.

(No. 5957)
In Testimony Whereof, the State 

Corporation Commission o f the State 
of New Mexico has caused this cer
tificate to be signed by its Chair
man and the seal o f said Commission 
to be affixed at the City of Santa 
Fe on this thirtieth day of August 
A. D. 1927,
(SEAL)

MAX FERNANDEZ, 
Acting Chairman.

ATTEST:
JOSE D. FERNANDEZ, 

Clerk.
38-2t

OLDEST NEWSPAPER

John C. Gage, proprietor of the 
City Transfer and Storage Co , is in 
possession o f one of the oldest news
papers existing in the southwest and 
the oldest known newspaper in the 
Pecos Valley. This paper, the Ulster 
County Gazette, published at Kings
ton, New York, is dated January 4, 
18CH) and contains among other in
teresting items the obituary and 
death of George Washington and the 
address of John Adams to Congress.

Mr. Gsge acquired the paper by 
accident. It was with a number of 
household goods, which he purchased 
at auction several years ago.

I
MRS. WARREN OPENS 

A SCHOOL WITH
A DEPUTY SHERIFF

SANTA FE.— Opened with the aid 
of Mrs. Adelina Otero-Warren, coun- ! 
ty superintendent o f schools, and 
deputy sheriff Ike Alarid Monday, j 
the district .-ichool at Stanley was j 
Tuesday holding classes.

Previously A. W. Chambers, the 
teacher, had been barred from the 
building by two o f the school direc
tors and a deputy sheriff, it was 
said. Mrs. Warren attributed the 
difficulty to the recent attempt of 
Miss Lois Randolph, state superin
tendent of public instruction, to re
move her from office on the charge 
that she was illegally serving as 
agent for a book company.

Advocat* want ads get reaulta.
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Qualities W hich Guide 

You In Buying
It isn’t very often that a particular type o f 

m otor in a car a ffects  us in the choice o f the auto 
Yve buy, rather we buy a car from  its general ap
pearance, and the way it operates. Auto manu
facturers realized long ago that looks was one o f 
the dom inant factors in selling an automobile.

Y ou  have one^ distinct advantage in purchas
ing your furniture— you can buy fo r  looks and still 
be able to secure a piece o f  furniture that w’ill last 
a lifetim e. A nother advantage in buying furniture 
you can add to your holsehold furniture piece by 
piece w ithout undue inconvenience to your finances 
and eventually have real furniture that you will 
be proud of.

A lw ays glad to talk furniture with you.

McClay Furniture Store
“Your Home Should Come First”

Stone Eye Glass 
Service

The Children o f Today are 
the Men and W'omen o f To
morrow.

W'ithout Correct Vision They 
Cannot Get a Proper Grasp of 
Matters Because They Cannot 
See Things Exactly as They 
Are.

It is as Much a Parent’s 
Obligation to see that Chil
dren’s Eyes Are Cared for a.s 
it is to Feed the Little Ones.

Our Painless, Non-Medical, 
Scientific Examination o f the 
Eyes and Accurately Ground 
Lenses Assure Perfect V’ ision. 
Delay in This Matter May be 
Fatal.

Dr. E dw ard Stone
Optometrist 

Artesia, N. M.

Wait for the
NEW
FORD

Y O U ’ LL save m any 
dollars by waiting for 

the new Ford. Beautiful 
new model brings you 
many features never be
fore included in a low 

priced car.

Artesia Auto Co.

W E HAVE .MOVED
Our wrecking establishment .from the building opposite Pior’s Serv
ice Station to our old stand, first door west of Artesia Battery Co.
We can save you monev on new and used auto parts 

TRUJIIXO WRECKING COMPANY

ADVOCATE WANT ADS GET RESULTS

General Public Utilities 
Company Offers

—an additional allotment of its $7.00 Cumulative Preferred Stock to the
people of this community.

W H Y YOU  
SHOULD OWN  

THIS STOCK

1. This stock is listed 
and traded in on the 
Boston Stock Exchange.
2. Your dividend check 
will be mailed regular
ly.
5. Convenient income 
paid quarterly —  first 
January, April, July 
and October.
4. Dividends exempt 
from normal Federal 
Income Tax.
5. Monthly Savings 
plan for purchase of 
stock on basis as low 
as flO.OO per month 
per share with interest 
at 7 per cent makes 
this investment oppor
tunity available for 
everyone immediately

On account ôf the increased demand 
for additional shares o f  the $7.00 Cumulative 
Preferred stock o f  the General Public U tili
ties Company, the Company has allotted to 
this territory a limited amount o f  additional 
shares which may be purchased through its 
subsidiary, the Southwestern Public Service 
Company.

This stock is now offered  at $99 per 
share, having recently advanced $1.00 .per 
share on the Boston Stock Exchange.

For inform ation apply to any employee, 
or at the Securities Department o f  the

Southwestern Public Service Co.
SUBSIDIARY OF

General Public Utilities Company
ROSW ELLr-ARTESIA— CARLSBAD  

Day & Zimmermann, Inc., Management

Kt*'.
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News
DAYTON ITEMS

(Mrs. W. H. Kambo, Reporter)

John Hampton returned from Me* 
Carney, Sunday.

Bob Gushua returned from 
Texas oil fields last week.

the

The Dayton school started Tues
day with a very nice enrollment.

Mrs. H. N. Owens and Mrs. Me- 
Larry motored to Artesia last week.

HOPE ITEMS
(Noel L. Johnson, Reporter)

R. T. Swift is home from an ex
tended visit in Arixona.

Several sheep and cattle buyers 
have been here the past week look
ing over the Hope livestock.

Wallace Johnson, who spent the 
summer in Arixona has returned to 
Hope and entered school here.

Nearly every resident of Dayton 
attended the Hope Rodeo last week.

D. S. Eads, of Slaton came in Sun
day night to spend a few days with 
hU family.

.Miss Witt o f Roswell passed 
through Hope Monday, en route to 
her school on the lower Penasco.

The Dayton farmers are having 
tine weather for harvesting their 
fourth crop of hay_

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Scott and fam
ily and Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Grant 
and family have recently moved to 
Farmington.

John Fanning returned from Ros
well. where he has been having his 
eye treated for some time.

Edward Rowland, of Abilene, Tex- 
a.s, who has been visiting his sister, 
Mrs. Allen John.son, returned to his 
home this week.

Rev. Tom Nihart, o f Lake Arthur 
and Rev. Howard Thomas were with 
us Sunday morning and for league 
Sunday ahem oon.

An old time roundup was held at 
the Kaiser ranch east of the Pecos 
Thursday and a large number en
joyed the occasion

H. Mehrens and wife left last 
week for Encino, where Mr. Meh
rens will take charge o f the Encino 
schools as superintendent.

Mrs. Wilson and her son, Ernest 
Bloom, o f Globe, Arixona, who have 
been visiting the Teel families here, 
have returned home after a few days 
stay

Mrs. Cole and daughter. Miss Jean
ette Fitxgerald left Tuesday for Ft. 
Worth, Texas where Miss Jeanette 
will enter school the 15th.

Thursday morning a son was born 
to Joe Hoffman and wife. The baby 
has been named Joe, Jr. Mother 
and son are reported doing well.

The Dayton Epworth League will 
hold services at the home o f Bob 
House and family next (Sunday. We 
hope all Leaguers will be with us 
at 3 p. m

Dude Bowman and wife and son. 
Price Bowman and wife and .Miss 
Vina Bowman, all of the Harroun 
Ranch, were visiting with relatives 
and friends in Dayton Sunday.

Misses Haxel Belle and Elisabeth 
Johnson left Sunday for their schools 
in the lower valley. Miss Haxel Belle 
will teach at Malaga this year, while 
Miss Elizabeth wiU teach at Loving.

The Hope school opened Monday 
with a large enrollment. Among the 
school faculty for this year are: 
Superintendent H C. Hall and wife, 
J. K. Burges of Mont Rose, Colorado, 
M iss Butler, o f Wisconsin and Pat 
Murphey o f Montezuma, Mr. Bryant, 
of Las Vegas and Allen Johnson 
and Miss Jewel Johnson. Among the 
local people who are members o f the 
ixhool faculty Mesdames Smith, Ril
ey, Reed and Stephens and Miss 
Oletha French.

CONSPICUOUSLY ABSENT

COTTONWOOD ITEMS
(.Mrs. M. K. Funk, Reporter.)

Rev. J. E. Thoma.s, o f Lake Ar
thur started a revival meeting Sun
day night at the Dayton M_ E. I 
church. A nice crowd attended I 
each night All are welcome.

Edward Wells left for Amarillo, 
Saturday, where he will enter school.

EILED FOR RECORD IN 
CO. CLERK’S O F F I C E

Eugene Denton left for Las Cru
ces Sunday, where he will enter.the 
State College.

We often wonder how many travel
ers pass up Artesia, with the thought 
that they have gone through another 
town, the name of which is generally 
unknown, save an occasional weather 
beaten sign pointing the way. From 
Artesia south to the Carlsbad Cav
erns and from Artesia north to Ros
well, the traveler never sees a sign 
directing th e ^ a y  to Artesia, but the 
road is dotted with signs telling of 
the distances from Carlsbad and 
Roswell. It is a comparatively easy 
matter for the stranger to pass Ar
tesia up at night and never know the 
name o f the town he passes through.

We have never been especially keen 
about littering a highway with signs 
advertising this or that, but we do 
believe that if a town expects to get 
on the map and stay on the map, it 
must have enterprise enough to erect 
an occasional road sign, giving the 
distance from a given point to the 
town. All who have traveled know 
that such information la appreciated 
by the tourist.

The story of a visitor, who tried to 
find his way to Artesia after dark 
illustrates this point. He says “ After 
passing Carlsbad 1 headed north and 
kept traveling. 1 never knew wheth
er I was on the right road or not, 
I never saw a single sign pointing to 
Artesia. Finally, 1 came to a little 
town and steppeid into what appeared 
to be a store, the proprietor hoved 
in sight and shot out the question, 
•What do you want, whiskey or 
beer?’

“ I told him that 1 wanted neither, 
but was trying to And my way to 
Artesia and inquired if a certain per
son lived there. He gave me the 
necessary information and I found 
my way here.”

There are a number o f IKtle 
things, which need to be done and 
which would bring about many need
ed improvements, but little interest 
has bMii manifested in the accom
plishment o f these things by the 
civic organizations of the town. We 
are nut going to make any more ex
cuses as to why the town takes no 
apparent interest in the many civic 
enterprises. Let those at the head 
o f the various organizations sponsor
ing civic upbuilding answer.

MANY REGISTERING
FOR FALL SEMESTER

AT UNIVERSITY

f/ I

Albuquerque, Sept. 5, 1927.— Regis- 
! trations for the fall semester at the 
State University are coming in stead- 

I ily, states Major Carrithers, regis- 
i trar who anticipates that last year’s 
1 Agurcs will be easily exceeded. Last 
iyear 414 students were on the rolls. 
iTJniversity officials expect to have 
' f>00 this year. September 14 is the 
last day on which to register^

CALENDARS—Call and se« samples { 
before you buy— Advocate. I

HE WAS CONVINCED

August 30, 1927.
Receiver’s Receipt:

U. S. A. to James DeMoss N E‘a ;  
EV4NW; NESE 33; NW»4; NWSW; 
34-24-23.
Tax Deed:

R. B. Armstrong to R. H. Judkins 
E>%NW: NWNE; SWNE 20-24-25; 
N^xNW’ ; NWNE 21-24-25.
Warranty Deeds:

James C. DeMoss to W. M. Howell 
NEU:  E 4 NW; NESE 33; NWSW; 
N W (4 24-24-23. Clara Groom to 
Fred Groom W14 Sec 6-16-25.
In the District Court:

No. 4477 Suit for Damages:
Carrie J. Polk vs. J. F. Joyce, et al

12 ,000.00
August 31, 1927:

Receiver’s Deed:
G. H. Sellmeyer, Receiver to Wm. 

R. Blair $7500.00.
Warranty Deed:

H. R. Miller to T. E. May $6,000 
WtiSE*4 E 4 SW% 30-19-23.
In the Probate Court:

No. 563 Petition for the appoint
ment o f administratrix. In the mat
ter of the estate of Frank M. Rob
inson, deceased.

Sept. 1, 1927.
Special Master's Claim:

A. L. Allinger to Frick-Reid Sup
ply Co. 3,000.00 SW>4NW‘4 17-18-28.

Mrs. Bostick, o f Portales, is visit
ing her daughter, Mrs. Alva South
ard, o f the Cottonwood, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Bartlett, o f 
Hagerman, are visiting friends and 

I relatives on the Cottonwood this 
week.

Mr and Mrs. W. A. Watson visited 
at the home of their daughter, Mrs. 
L. A. Carson and family o f the Dex
ter community, Sunday.

“ A certain Southern American in
sect,”  says one of the scientific mag
azines, “ has a white light at its head 
and a red light at its tail.”  And we 
had thought all along that they came 
from Detroit.— New York Evening 
Post.

Leave your kodak rolls at Rod- 
den's. In at 9 a. m., out at 5 p. m.

He was a tourist and had been so
journing in New Mexico for a month. 
He had not seen one drop of rain 
during all o f that time. Friday 
morning he was on the eve qf board
ing his car to start for his home in 
New York when a drop o f water hit 
him on the hand  ̂ While looking 
around to see where the drop came 
from he noticed that the sky was 
overcast. Suddenly he noticed a 
second drop had struck the cement 
sidewalk near where he was stand
ing. He immediately gut out his 
spectacles, adjusted them, then kneel
ed down alongside the spot to take a 
good look at it. The Arst person 
who came along also stopped to see 
what the tourist was looking at. So 
did the next, and the next. In less 
than two minutes fully forty people 
had gathered, all craning*their necks 
and crowding to see what the trouble 
was. By this time the drop had 
dried up and the tourist arose and 
started to*break his way through the 
crowd. He was the cynosure o f all 
eyes, and the general verdict was 
that he was locoed. That tourist is 
convinced now that it really does 
rain in New Mexico— sometimes, and 
he can carry the news back to New 
York with him.—The Deming 
Graphic

Let us send The Advocate to your 
boy or girl who is away to school—  
Special rates.

■IP II .1 1̂

Sept 2, 1927.
In the District Court:

No. 3920 Order Authorizing Sale 
of Real Estate to Wm. R. Blair. In 
the matter of the assets of The 
National Bank o f Carlsbad. Pt. 
SE14SW«4; SWSE 31-21-27; Lots 2 
and 3; Sec. 6 Twp. 22 S., Range 27 
E. W. R 

Sept. 3, 1927.
CertiAcate o f Redemption:

R. B. Armstrong to Oliver Pearson 
Lot 7, Blk. 15, Chisum Add., A r
tesia.
Warranty Deeds:

Joseph S. Stevens to Carra C. 
Yates $350.00 Ixit 8, Blk. 105 N. 
Carlsbad. N. H. Jones to R. O. 
Cowan $150.00 Lot .5, Blk. 50 Art. 
Imp. Co. Add. to Artesia.
In the District Court:

No. 4-478 Foreclosure. Joseph L. 
Bailey vs. R. H. Bailey, et al NV4 
II ; NV4SEM; NV4SWV4 11; WV4SW 
2; E ^ S E  3-16-24; SWi4 28-16-26; 
Lota 9, 10, 11, 12, 1.3, 14, 15 and 16 
Sac. 6; SVk sec. 6-16-26.

EVER HAPPEN TO YOU?

“ Did you meet any interesting peo- 
plc on your ocean tr ip ?”

“ Oh, yes! The Arst day out the 
captain o f the boat asked me to 
have dinner with him, but something 
came up and I didn’t feel like going.”

.L et us send The Advocate to your 
boy or girl who is kway to school—  
Special ratat.

SEE

VIRGIL
AT

LOUCKS’ G ARAGE

ARTESIA COMMUNITY ORCHESTRA AND  
BAND REHEARSALS  

Tuesdays
Beginners Orchestra_____________6:30 to 7:00 P. M.
Junior Orchestra_______________ 7:00 to 7:45 P. M.
Advanced Orchestra_____________'7:45 to 8:46 P. M.

Saturdays
Beginners Band_________________4:00 to 4:30 P. M.
Advanced Band_________________ 4:30 to 5:30 P. M.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Harp will give instruction on orchestral 
instruments in Artesia on Tuesdays and Saturdays.

Lake Arthur on Wednesdays and Hagerman on Thursdays

A

Get the Healthful Ice Cream Hahit
But look well to see that your cream is handled in a sanitary man
ner. Our cream, packed in the sterilized container is absolutely 
safe. Purchase your cream in this way and eat it at home.

Buddy’s Ice Cream &  Bottling W ks.
Phone too— Deliveries Made

Delicious
Cakes, C o o k i e s  and 

Bread made daily.

Specify the products o f  
your home bakery when 
ordering f r o m  y o u r  
grocer to insure fresh

ness.

W h e n  B u i c k f / w / i m  
u p o n  B u i c k - / ^ e j f o / i  

f i r  th e year is set

City Bakery
Phone 90

C. C. PIOR, Prop.

Buick for 1928 introduces a higher usndsrdofl 
luxury than the world has ever known. Buick iate 
modish as exquisite drawing-rooms—»  hirmoaioy-. 
—and as comfortable. Buick’s new Fisher bodiT 
swung without any loss o f  hetd-room or road-de '
And so, down to the smallest detail of constructioa. 
refinements could be made, Buick has mzdethemiU 
has improved upon Buick. Again the standard for

BUICK MOTOR COMPANY, FLINT Mlfuir
Dtmtmm tfC tm trsi M utn  . j ,

Sedans ^1195 to ^1995 * Coupe$ >11951
Sport Models 1̂195 to >1525

A U pnttt/ .».k  fUm$. TUC M. Art

WHEN >JTTEt AUtpEipmLES.ABi Bt'lTfTjtTck Wiuj

Next time you 
buy calomel ask 
fcMT

N^NALLY-HALL MOTOR
ROSWELL. NEW MEXICO

The th<Mx>ughly purified
EHMand refined calomel com

bined with asaiataot and 
corrective agents. 
Nauseaiesa — Safe— Sure

E. B. BULLOCK
FEED, FLOUR, COAL. HAY, SEEI 

Artesia, New Mexico

Dependable Merchandise— Dependable

TELL US YOUR PRINTING TROUBLI

»  <w I -'iV.
.'•/lil’ Ui

Let the 
ADVOCATE

Follow Them to 
School

You can’t imagine how a boy or girl 
away from  home at school— and especially 
if  this is their first year— will appreciate 
getting the home paper every week.

Students Rates for Nine Months:

In New M exico_______________________ $L50
Out o f  State___________________________$2.00

It would cost you 4c a copy to mail 
your paper to them a fter you read it— or 
approximately $1.56 fo r  postage for  the 
nine months besides your trouble.

■ f i

SEND US YOUR ORDER TODAY!

8
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SALE

d r i l l i n g  R E P O R T I g OY REID Of CARLSBAD'
GETS PLAGE ON STATE 
GAME A S S O C IA T IO N

\
The only newspaper in New 

Mexico carrying flrst hand in
formation on the important test 
wells drilling in southeastern 
New Mexico. I f interested in 
this section read The Advocate. 
We give this information a week 
to,ten  days ahei^ of any other 
p a ^ r  published in the state.

Our constant aim is to get ac
curate information and when 
a misrepresentation occurs we 
are always glad to make a cor
rection.
___________________________ y

Judge Colin N'eiilett of Santa Fe, 
president of the New Mexico Game 
Protective association, was re-elected

Many of the old timers of I.4ike 
Arthur enjoyed a visit this week 
from Mrs J. D. Bratton and daugh- 

Miss Maggie I-ane began teaching' Mrs. Rose Howell o f Fort 
in Hagerman Monday. Woith, Texas. Mrs. Bratton and

— .Mrs.  Howell had been visiting in 
Miss Margaret Brown leaves this Carlsbad and stopped both going 

week for Abilene to enter college. »nd coming to visit old friends in 
-  .- . Lake Arthur.

Mr. and .Mrs. J. H. Reeves made 
a business trip to Kenna Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Will Reed and chil

dren, of Nebraska City, Nebraska,
Bf)b Rowan and Irwin F. Murphy were visiting at the home of Mrs 

by acclamation Mondav lft irn ^ 'n  I t  '*'*‘'*‘  “ ope on business Sunday. Reed’s sister, Mrs. Tom Ridgeway

I last week Saturday, Mrs. Rodgway 
and children went with the Reetls to 
Roswell to visit the ladies’ parents.

i«y.

the annual meeting of the state or
ganization in the courthouse, 
other officers, all o f whom were re
elected but one, are Charles Springer 
of Cimarron, first vice president;comb, thor-1 Eddy County. v-imarron, ursi vice presiaeni; o i i. ___ ___ v: i.:i

pullets I Clark and Grimm, Daugherty No. 1, Prod Sherman o f Deming, second j  ‘ f phool  *thiii 
3 M ' n E SW sec. 3-17-27: vice president, and E. L. Safford of » “ «terman to school this

Mrs. Kidgway came home Sunday 
and the Reeds are going on to Gloiie, 
Arizona.

residences
2 c A. " “J: ̂ modern- quarter 

i J ,  M M offer on this
|Kr »le- •»

W. FKKRLMAN 

Four room boxed 

Denton. Phone

a »2 -5 iwr
1 ^  bwler̂ * from 11-2  
I f  A. Unning.

IriTuIle for proper- 
i/ltficv  or Southwest, 
Uw room houses in Ban- 
L - 'f . Oregon on Pacific 
KL loosevelt highway, 

i Artesis. New Mexico.

_t(0 sere fine fenced 
P V. - Xo house, water 

ilesr title. Priced 
Ikn several bunches of 
"le will ma'‘ '  money for 
Twister St $5.00 head is 
«»ber 15th to 20th de- 
! L Johnson, Hope, N.

38-lt-cor

le^Fniit jsrs, tables, 
p-.1 sod kindling, etc. 
iCslile. !Hh and Washing- 
* 38-ltc

year.

job north of Roswell.

Underreaming.  ̂ 'Santa Fe, secretary-treasurer. Guy
R. D. Compton ^ * )) No. ̂  4, Mann ' Reid of Carlsbad was elected third 

' ****"***oV S iV‘A NMVi sec. vice president to succeed E. W. Ta-
S uddiii Gallup.

|DonnUey"et al., McClay permit. SE , TJ'* Purehaw of suitable marsh- 
I corner S W ^  sec. 24-17-27: Grande valley fori Drilling below 1930 feet. state-owned public shooting grounds
Empire Gas and Fuel Co., Russell aud game refuges, state-wide sup- 

3A, SE SW sec. 36-17-27: , port of U. .S. Senator Bratton in
Cleaning out after shot. j his efforts to secure a federal fish French Pate left Saturday for Sil-

George F. Getty, Inc., Rawson-Mesa hatchery for New Mexico, and e n -] ver City, where he will enroll for 
No 1 in the Sh S L ‘ * sec. 14-20- dorsement of the forest service pol- the coining school term.

icy against grazing in wild life areas ’ ----------
were recommended in resolutions I B. C. Moots left Monday for Clo- 
passed at the afternoon session. vis, after spending the week-end and 

Other resolutions passed at the labor day with his family, 
final session of the annual meeting - ■ ■
recommended the suggestion to the Pate left last week for Las
state game department that no fur-

______  The Sew and So Club met at the
Clyde Whinnery is here from Ari-

zona for an indefinite visit with his " ’**^*y Moots and
parents IM*"*- Moss Spence hostesses. After

_ _ _ _ _  the regular business meeting a de-
Ned Hedges and Doyle Nichols ^^*®us luncheon, consisting of cake, 

started Monday on a casing pulling and punch, was served
to the members. The next meeting

will be at the home of Mrs. D. A 
Bradley, M’erlnesday, September 14.

John Haven met with what might 
have been a serious accident Tues
day .Mr. Haven was running the 
pump on his farm when something 
went wrung with the engine in the 
pit, he went down into the pit to 
adjust matters and in some way the 
sliaft hung into his clothing, but by 
bracing himself against the frame 
he prevented himself from being 
hurled around the shaft, as it was, 
his clothing was torn to ribbons and 
he was badly bruised about his body.

The outlook on this year’s cotton 
crop is very promising to the far
mer. Much of it will make two 
bales to the acre. The gin has bean 
repaired and is ready to put out 
cotton in first class shape. Several 
bales have been ginned already and 
in eight or ten days will be running 
full time. John Campbell o f Hager
man, a man of several years exper
ience is to be head ginner. VA'lth 
this exception the gin crew is the 
same as last year.

29:

corner'
Drilling below 1C25 feet.

Getty Uil Co., No. 1, NW 
sec. 33-22-27:
Drilling below 2526 feet. 

Hammond Uil Co., NW SE SW sec. 
15-10-26:
Shut down at lOHO feet.

Haiiiiltun I'etroieuni Co., Billings No, ther fish hatcheries be built until 
1, sec. 12-19-20: the “ right of way”  or easement can
Drilling, oil show at 1830 feet. he secured on privately owned lands

Cruces, where he will attend school 
this coming school year.

1, NW NW sec. 27-17-27:
Waiting for cement to set. 

Levers-Carpor No. 6, sec. 3-18-28:

___________ ______ _____ Rev Thomas concluded a revival
Eeily et al., Jim Berry i^rmit. No. adjacent to the proposed site; that here last .Saturday night, and

Kiw vve >7_i'T JT utate association go on record hoWjuB * revival in Dayton,
as favoring a reduction over the en-1 ^ * '* '” ‘**8 Sunday, which will last 

Location country in the federal bag limit weeks.
Manhantta'n Oil Co., No. 1, Cronin “ »at the b T T l i ib le  class andoerniit SE NE sec, 1-18-27: state organization make one o f itsi wiii oe a Dime class and

Shut down. major endeavors for the coming year *” ***‘"8  svrviw at the M vth-,
Operators Oil Co.-Texmore Oil and the upbuilding of local associations „  ^u rch  every \N ednesday night. I 

' Gas. Corp., No. Hi state in the NW and the establishment of new ones. ***'■ o f Hagerman is con-

4s tuy terms, house 
R. B. Kishbaugh.

;{8-3tp

corner o f the NWV» NEV* sec. 
34-17-28:
Cleaning out after shut.

Pueblo Oil Co., Yates No. 2, SW SE 
sec. 33-17-28:
.Moving materials.

Skelly Oil Co., Lynch permit, sec. 
22-17-31:
Fishing for pipe.

Texas Production Co., No. 1 Robin
son, NE S\Y w c. 25-16-31: 
Seperator operating.

Texas Production Co., Robinson No. 
2, NW SW sec. 25-16-31:
Ready to spud.

ducting this service.

ALONG L I F E ’ S 
T R A I L

Bg THOMAS ARKLE CLARK 
D«aa « f  M«a, UaiTarsitg of llliaoi*

BEFORE BR E A K FA ST

' Mrs McCarley (nee .Miss Atte- 
tbery) from Tennessee, who at one 
time taught in the Lake Arthur 

' school, was visiting friends in Lake 
! Arthur last week.

! Two prsctically new 
Apply St this office.

RENT

; Good five room house, 
rooBiers. Good sur- 
witer. Please look 

l̂« locsting elsewhere, 
itrty, located east of 

37-2tp.

lAaaEU Apartment, two 
KH in. 405 Quay St. S. 
! ;« -ltp

F: hi room unfurnished 
ŝell located. .Apply to 

Artesia N. .M.

IILNT or lease good 
I whit have you to Box 

M. 37-:Up

WANTED

|l«r(ier,« and roomers. 
MISS CLARK’S 

36-2tc.
----------

ŝTifCHlNC
up s shop at 821 

street, hours from 
f t  Roie Bulin. .{6-4tp.

i£iED a new button 
P*hme, now prepared to 

of all descriptions. 
-Mrs. H. C. McDade.

f o u n d

^ffnity emblem, attach- 
Ih Gwner may

vmblem and

P* Fours«//’»
P  »nd.„vor to ,n„ue our- 

"'*1 Ibut has
(n J  ■ *'* finiken

*** Innovation

1 ^ 1 ? ^  o''"''*''*- “  ••
Know* £  " ‘ “ rnture 

Purity

llirticie/ * . ‘^nnialned
P^'des so, air
k  ”  city air 115,.

though ^
Nreim.!:, ’ ‘■ere no 

Ituskln.

t e ? ™ . .r»rtody ‘ •̂ "•‘Ve In the 
^ ^ a s c r ip ,"  ""

Chaves County.
Arena Oil Co., N E ^  sec 18-13-31: 

Set 12 ̂  inch casing at 412, 
Fishing at 76U feet.

Buffalo Roswell, in sec. 24-11-27: 
Shut down at 4250 feet.

Etz, De Vito et al., NW SE sec. 24- 
11-25:
Preparing to start up under new 
management.

Gibson Oil Corp., Forsyth No. 1, 
center N E ^  sec. 8-11-23:
S. D. at 672 feet.

Sparrow and Drake, Fahrlander No. 
1, sM. 11-6-27:
S. D. at 80 feet.

I Texas Company No. 1, Dunken 
I Dome, S W ^  sec. 29-17-18:

Shut down at 4395 feet waiting 
I on new contract. •

I Lea County.
Abandoned at 4915 feet. 

Exploration Company, well No. 1, in 
the NE^k sec. 25-19-35:
Running 6 S  inch casing to 3540 
feet.

Henderson-Dexter-Blair, Wyatt No. 
1, SW SW sec. 34-17-33:
Shut down awaiting repairs. 

Inglefield & Bridges, sec. 4-17-34: 
Swabbing.

' A. D. Morton well No. 1, in the 
S w ^  S W ^  sec. 28-11-38:
Total depth 4915 feet.

Malamar Oil and Gas Corp., Beards
ley No. 2, NE corner SE NE sec. 
15-17-32:
Drilling below 900 feet.

I Midwest Oil and Refining Co., NE 
I NE sec. 9-19-38:

Location for 4,000 foot test.
Pueblo Oil Co., Gessert No. 1, in the 

N NW sec. 1-17-31:
Rig up.

Texas Production Co., Jackson No. 
1, in the SE com er sec. 4-20-34: 
Drilling in salt at 3200 feet.

Texas Production Co., Rhodes No. 1, 
NW^4 sec. 22-26-37:
Fishing for tools at 3130 feet. 

'Texas Production Co., No. 1 Lock
hart, in sec. 5-22-38:
Cementing ten inch at 1745 feet.

Mr. and .Mrs. A. V. Flowers left 
Sunday for Las Cruces to place their 
son and daughter In school there.' 
This will be Baker’s second year.

' .Mr and .Mrs. Flowers are expected 
I home soon.

A BL8T man comes in time te real- _ _ _ _ _
^  Ua that he accomplishes lb# things ! Mi'ss Myrtle Knox left .Monday 
ha wants roost to accoinpllsli by util- i f„r  Long Beach, California, where 
lalng small unita of tlma which would , she will teach in the Public schools, , 
otberwlse be wasted, and the most of | Miss Knox is a popular teacher iii 

waste more time than we would be Long Beach, this being her third 
dlllag to admit. ' year there.
When Jonea tella me that ha has ______

■o tlma to read or to write a letter Pete Davis ha.s sold his interest in 
af congratulation, or to keep his nails the Justrite filling station back to 
t& shape, I alwaya ask him what be ! E. C. Jackson and Oscar Moore has ] 
dost before breakfast. I like to lie taken it over tor the next year.

station

Refresh Yourself
at our fountain during the remainder 
o f the hot summer month.s. All pop
ular drinks served here. Ice cream 
sodas, sundaes and all fancy mi.xed 
drinks.

Our store is conveniently located, 
B ETW EEN  TH E BAN KS

Mann Drug Co.
Telephone 87

In bad la the morning as well as the 
next man, to feel tha soft air blowing 
In through tha window In tha aprlng 
or to llatan to the redblrd alnglng 
In the early morning; or In winter.

Wade Lane is running the 
for Mr. Moore at present.

.Miss Thula Harvey from Sibley, ' 
Iowa, is visiting her parents and i 

whan 1 know that th# room la chilly sisters through the month o f Sep-1
sad the floor unpleasant to my bare 
feet, to draw the covera over me and 
Just rest. But I know that if I am to 
get s good start toward the day’s 
work, If I am to socoinpUsh the hun
dred and one extra things which ara 
nagging every hnay man to be done, 
if I am to mop out a propor program 
for the day, I miiet do It before breek- 
feat.

The houae la quieter then then or
dinarily, the light outsida la oofter, my

tembvr. Miss Harvey is a nurse in 
the Sibley hospital and is spending 
her month’s vacation with her par
ents.

W. L. .McConnell, brother of Mrs. 
M. S Brown, and daughter Lois, of 
El Paso accompanied by Miss Eloise 
Brown, were week-end guests at the 
Brown home on the Cottonwood.
Miss Eloise, who has been visiting 

mind ^ m s  f r ^ e r  and more alert. I ' «»)1 summer in El Paso, returned with 
can gat work done more rapidly then her uncle to attend school in El
at etiier times. I am writing thooe par- 

; agraphs now bafore breakfaat.
When May cornea, my garden will 

I be blooming with tulips and aweet 
I alyuum and liioea. and the beds and 
MIm  bordera will all be neatly groomed 

oad In order. I ehall have a good deal 
of pleasure In seeing the eltort and 

j In watching the plants grow.
**How do you ever find time to get 

all theae things Into the ground T“ 
/ones asked me. He Is himsel/ s lover 
of flowert, and he la not more obsessed 
with bnalness ceree than I am. I do It 
bafore breakfast. I tell him, end he 
oeema amazed.

It Is surprising, If one Is In the mood 
and la not dlsturt>ed, what he can do 
In a half-hour.

Most of my friendly letters I write 
. before breakfast. It Is amazing how 

easily the Ink flows and how quickly 
, one can fill the pages If he gets at It 
' before breakfast. I wrote a book once 

before breakfast—not, of course, at one

Paso.

See the New

Willys Knight
2-I)oor Sedan, Fully 

Equipped

$1560.00

Artesia Overland Co.

N EW  FOR.M OF

LIVESTOCK AND AUTOMOBILE 
BILL OF SALE BLANKS

Bound in books o f  convenient size and 
perforated, gotten up especially fo r  live
stock and automobiles, printed on good 
quality o f  paper and bound in good covers.

Price $1.00

THE ARTESIA ADVOCATE

Curry County.
Frio Oil Co., Saunders No. 2, in sec.

11, twp. 5N, 35 E.:
Drilling below 1250 feet, slight 
oil show.

Hasson Petroleum Co., Arthur Laird S alttlng. but by having a plan and keep-
No. 1, sec. 22-8-36: I"* •» R regularly for a few weeke.
Shut down. Ooa can write a thousand worda In a

Steinberger et al., No. 1, in the | abort time If hla mind la freah, as ana’s
center of the N E ^  sec. 21, twp. I usually Is after a refreshing sleep.
3 N., 35 E.: ' ' I f  there Is something you reelly
Shut down ftt 2608. went to do and don’t feel that yon

^ . have the time for, trying getting at It
A* breakfast.Argo Oil Co., sec. 5-7-31:

S. D. at 3600 feet. „  . . . . . . .
Gibson Oil Co., NW % oec. 26-8-32: j  “ l»OOR PAPA

Preparing to drill deeper to 4,(XK) ----------
Midwest Refining Co. Rhodes No, 1 ,' Mrs. Murphy: “ An’ do ye think 

sec. 30-6-31: Ihe looks loike his father?’’

Mrs. E. M. Elliott
Bonded Abstracter

Oil and Gas Lease Abstracts, 
Certified Copies of Instruments, 
Ownership Reports and Plats. 

State Land OWco Record 
Searches and Filings.

PHONE, WRITE OR WIRE

De Vargas Hotel Bldg.
Santa Fa. New Mexico

T h y  O u r  1 >k i .i v i : r v  H r r v i c k

W e maintain a free delivery service in A r
tesia. T ry our service fo r  promptness.
A  good line o f  groceries priced reasonably.
A  full supply o f  new honey— get yours 

while its fresh.

M C l ^ K A N  C i R O C K R Y ’
Fourth and Main, Phone 317

Mrs. Flanagan: “ Ooi, do, but don’t 
ye mind that, Mrs. Murphy, just so 
long as the child is healthy.”

Shut down at 3690 feet.
Ohio Oil Co., sec. 24, twp 7 N, rg.

29 E.;
Running 6% inch casing to 3630

‘Who was that peach I saw you 
DcBaca County. : with last night?”

McAdoo Petroleum Corp., State No. I  “ She wasn’t a peach— she was a 
1, aec. 16-1-27: I grapefruit.”
Shut down at 2710 feet. “ Why grapefruit?”

If You Want to Own Your Home
you can buy your choice of three well located resi
dential properties, on easy terms, like paying rent.
Also will take auto in on trade for my second hand 

business located at 412 West Main Street.
SEE OR WRITE

W .  J .  W  I I . L I A M S O N
Artesia, New M exico

If yon are not already a aubscriber 
to The Advocate write or telephone 
ua this weak. Get on the list and 
receive the “Neway” newspaper reg
ularly.

“ I squeezed her and she hit me in 
the eye.”— Exchange.

S IR E  C l'RK

i j p p l p

i  Sam the Simple Soph says the only 
j way to cure yourself o f being In 

Y  A D S  love is to run away—with the girl!

Poatad sign* Advocate.

OIL & GAS LEASES  
FOR SALE!

RENTALS ALL PAID TO 1928
Eddy C ou n ty _____11-16-29
Eddy C ou n ty _____16-16-26
Lea County ______ 32-26-88
Lea County ______ 23-13-33

Each 40 acres clooe to drilling 
activities. Reasonable offers 

considered. Addreag

Wm. W . BRESSLER
3228 Park Avenue 

ST. LOUIS, MISSOURI

I / -

BEECHER ROWAN
Oil Leases and Royalty 

ARTESIA, N E W  MEXICO

'  S  ' ■ % ■  , ■ '»  *
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[INSIDE in f o r m a t i o n ]
"Cut Loose

Score or prick baked potatoes to 
let the steam escape when cooked.

Celery for soup should be chopped 
or cut very tine to give the juices a 
chance to mix with the other soup 
flavors.

NOW VOULL
Have to use 
VOUR OAR

Beets need not always be served 
cold in vinegar. The new, young 
summer beets are especially good 
hot, with butter and salt and pep
per. Cook them in their skins and 
peel them when dune by plunging 
quickly into cold water.

If your sewing machine has been 
closed for any length o f time, it 
will probably need a thorough going 
over. Wipe and dust it carefully, 
fill your oil can with kerosene, oil 
every part and run it vigorously 
without thread until well loosened 
up. Then oil with good quality of 
machine oil and go over all the parts | 
again. Wipe and clean carefu lly ,' 
stitch on scraps until the thread i s ' 
perfectly clean, and us a final pre
caution, tie a bit o f wool on the 
presser foot above the needle to 
prevent any oil from running down 
on the work.

WHEN YEARS WOULD COUNT

Prof— If Shakespeare were alive 
to<lay would he be looked upon as a 
very remarkable man ?

Stude— Decidedly, sir. He’s be 
about three hundred years old.

Doctor—Just one more question 
Sambo. Are you married?

“ No sah, doc, I earns mah own 
livin’."

Com ing To
ARTESIA

DR. GAINES
SPECIALIST

In internal medicine for the past 
twenty years.

Does Not Use the Knife.

Will Cive Free Consultation on

Sunday, September 18th
From 9 A. M. to 4 P. M.

Thinly sliced bacon is delicious 
when browned under the flame of 
the broiler in a gas stove. It is then 
free o f excess fat, crisp and appetiz
ing. Good results can also be ob
tained by frying it in a heavy skil
let, draining the slices and absorbing 
a large part o f the fat with brown 
paper. Apples or tomatoes can then 
be fried in the fat and according to 
the Bureau of Home Economics, U. 
S. Department o f Agriculture, make 
a particularly attractive breakfast 
dish. The following recipe is sug
gested for fried apples and bacon: 
Select good tart apples. Feel and 
cut them in 3-4 to 1 inch cubes. Fry j 
the bacon in a heavy skillet. As  ̂
soon as the slices of bacon are crisp, j 
remove and drain them on clean 
brown paper. For frying the apples 
you will need about one-fourth cup 
o f bacon fat. Put the apples in the 
hot bacon fat, piling them up rather 
high in the frying pan. Sugar to 
taste. Be sure you use enough su
gar; apples fried this way require 
a little more sugar than apples fried 
in the ordinary way. Cover and 
cook slowly until tender. Then re
move the cover, and turn the apple.s 
gently, so the pieces will keep their 
shape. Let them brown lightly; : 
they are then almost transparent. I 
Place them in a hot platter and sur
round them with the bacon.

I Miss Ruth McFadden arrived from 
I Roswell Saturday to teach in the 
' Artesia .schools again this year.

At Hardwick Hotel 
Come Early— One Day Only

R. L. Paris and family spent Fri
day in Roswell.

Wilmer Ragsdale spent Sunday at 
the Artesia-Sacramento camp.

Walter Graham was on the sick 
list a couple o f days last week.

Rev. Simmons and family have 
moved into the Ray Sipple house on 
West Dallas street.

Mrs. Lucy Robinson, Mrs. G. L. 
Gray and Elvy Barker made a trip 
to the Texas Production Co. gasser 
last week.

They Come .Many Milea to See Him 
No Charge for Examination

Alvin Allinger of Artesia, was the 
guest of Miss Grace Stanley, o f the 
Dexter community, Sunday.— Hager- 
man Messenger.

The Doctor is a regular graduate 
in medicine and surgery. He visits
professionally the more important 
towns and cities and offers to all 
who call on this trip free consulta- 

Aion.

Miss Edna Page has been elected 
teacher of a school out from Carls
bad fur the coming year.

Miss Leah McClay, after a month's 
visit with her parents, left yesterday 

* to resume her duties as teacher in 
the schools at Santa Monica, Cali
fornia.

Miss Frances Dewell, who is man
aging the Dewell store, spent Sun
day with home folks in Rosw'ell.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Ragsdale and 
their guest, .Miss Louise Scarborough, 
returned Saturday from a trip to El 
Paso.

Mrs. C. O. Brown and Mrs. E. H. 
Perry and the Misses Ella Brown 
and .Margaret Perry motored to Ros
well Saturday.

According to his method o f treat
ment he does not operate for chronic 
appendicitis, gall stones, ulcers of 
stomach, goitre, tonsils or adenoids.

Secret of Succe

Ask your rich neighbor the secrrt 
o f  his success. He will doubtless tell 
you that it had its beginning in 
habit o f  saving.

Citizens State Bi
“The Bank of Personal Service" 

C. E. MANN, Cashier

Mrs. J. W. Nicholson, who accom
panied Miss Joyce Nicholson to Los 
Angeles, California, where she en
tered business college, returned home 
Tuesday.

Ha has to his credit wonderful re
sults in diseases o f the stomach, 
liver, bowels, blood, skin, nerves, 
heart, kidneys, bladder, bed wetting, 
catarrh, weak lungs, rheumatism, 
sciatica, leg ulcers and rectal ail
ments.

Mr. Priest and Mr. Davis, o f the 
.school faculty, arrived from Minne- 
soto Saturday by auto. They have 
been attending summer school for a 
couple o f months.

If you have been ailing for any 
length o f time and do not get any 
better, do not fail to call, as im
proper measures rather than disease 
are very often the cause of your 
long standing trouble.

Mr. Joe Anderson came in from 
El Paao Saturday to visit his son, 
Wallace, and family and attend to 
business affairs.

WHAT I’ RICE GLORY

An officer o f the Engineering De
partment fell out of his sampan one 
night last week while returning to 
the ship. A snipe seeing him fall 
overboard jumped in and saved him.

“ My good man,” said the officer. 
“ You have saved my life. 1 will 
thank you before the whole engi
neer’s force in the morning.’ ’

A look of misery came over the 
snipe’s face as he answered: “ For 
God’s sake don’t tell 'em, sir. They’d 
make my life a perfect hell.”— Pitts
burgh Rambler.

M1.1S Emily Burchess left the first 
o f the week for an extended visit 
wdth her sister, Mrs. T. J. Bruce 
of Pilot Point, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. James Sangster left 
Artesia Sunday for a six weeks visit 
to their former home at Kirksville, 
Missouri. This it their first visit 
to the old home in eighteen years.

Remember above date, that consul
tation on this trip will be free and 
that his treatment is different.

Married women must be accompa
nied by their husbands.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bailey and their 
son, Jake, who have been living in 
the oil field, left Sunday for Rankin, 
Texas, where they went to take over 
the boarding house for E. 11. Perry.

DR. GAINES
P. O. Box S94, Denver, Colo.

TELL US YOUR PRINTING TROUBLI 
WEDDING ANNOUNCEMENTS-we have 
Social Stationery to Order----------------

HANNETT-HOU.OM.AN
Neither Abe Conner nor Tom Button, proprivi 

Batton-Conner Second Hand Store have been csikd om 
in the Holloman-Hannett investigation, which msy b« iuckyj 
for Abe.

However, you are invited to investigate the prieti i 
useful articles in the new and second hand furniture 
hardware line. We can save you money.

Remember, school rtarts soon, we have used text 
many achool supplies that you can save money on.

V .

BATTON AND CONNER
New and Second Hand Furniture.

Mr. and Mrs. Frances Montague 
and family and Allen Perry, returned 
Sunday from a two weeks’ visit to 
their old homes at Lusk, Wyoming.

Mrs. Lucy Robinson, Mrs. Frank 
Robinson and mother, Mrs. G. L. 
Gray o f Missouri, Wilma Robinson, 
Violet Ohnemus and Elvy Barker 
went through the Carlsbad Caverns 
Saturday.

Nay Hightower, who underwent 
an operation for appendicitis in the 
St. Mary’s hospital at Roswell, last 
week is resting fairly well, according 
to early reports.

Let us send The Advocate to your 
boy or girl who is away to school— 
Special rates.

Mr. and Mrs. Beecher Rowan and 
Miss .Maxine Rowan motored to Ros
well Friday with .Miss Aline Rowan, 
who was leaving for Los Angeles to 
finish her college course.

.Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Brewer and 
family were guests of Mrs. Brewer’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Reed of 
Hope Thursday, at which time the 
Reeds entertained a number o f their 
friends with a picnic dinner

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

NOTICE OF PETITION TO SELL 
REAL ESTATE

Mrs. Frank Robinson and mother, 
Mrs. G. L. Gray of Missouri, Mrs. 
W. L. Batterton, Mrs. Lucy Robinson 
and Elvy Barker drove to Ruidoso 
Sunday, returning the same day.

Mrs. H. A. Stroup and Howard 
Stroup drove over to Las Cruces 
Sunday with Paul Stroup who was 
entering the Freshman class at State 
College and Miss Vella Spivey, who 
went to complete her college course.

In the District Court of Eddy Coun
ty, State of New .Mexico.

RUTH McGINN, Administratrix of 
the Estate of Wm. McGinn, De
ceased,
Plaintiff.
V.

The unknown Heirs o f Wm. McGinn, 
Deceased.
No. 4467.
You and each of you are hereby 

n o tifi^  that the above named 
plaintiff has filed her petition in the 
above named court, praying that
said court grant an order for the 
sale o f certain real estate in said 
petition described belonging to the 
estate of Wm. McGinn, Deceased, to- 
wit:

New Mexico state oil and gas 
leases:
EVi N E 4̂ Section 33, T, 17
S. , R. 34 E., SW % Section 11.
T. 16 S., R. 31 E., W % SW % 
Section 36, T. 18 S., R. 30 E., 
SW %  Section 29, T. 16 S., R. 33 
E.. SEhi NE^4 Section 36, T.
18 S., R. 32 E., N% NW % Sec
tion 32, T. 21 S., R. 30 E., SE>A 
Section 30, T. 4 N., R. 12 E.,

Interest in permit on Section 19;
Section 20; Sections 29 and 30; 

NYi Section 31, all in T, 21 S.,
R. 31 E.,
Lota Not. 16 and 18, block 16, 
Maljamar Townsite 

for tlw purpose o f paying the debta 
standing against said estate, and 
the coat and expense o f administra
tion; and you are further notified 
that unless you answer, or otherwise 
show cause why said petition should 
not be granted on or tefore the 20th 
day o f September, 1927, judgment 
will be rendered against you by de
fault, and the order of sale prayed 
for and all other necessary and 
proper orders in said matter will be 
granted by the said court.

GIVEN under the hand and seal of 
the District Court o f Eddy County, 
New Mexico, this 16th day of 
August, 1927.

THELMA T. LUSK.
County Clerk.

M-4t.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Glenn and Mar
vin Glenn went through the Carls
bad Cavern Friday. J. V. Glenn, 
Jr., accompanied them as far as 
Carlsbad on his way home to Odessa, 
Texas

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Hutsonpillar, 
o f Des Moines, Iowa, arrived in Ar
tesia, last week on a combined busi
ness and pleasure trip. They expect 
to spend a short time at the Ruidoso 
before returning home.

WANTED— Clean cotton rags at 
The Advocate.

Advocate want ads get results.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Linell, Mrs. Mar
tha Harris, Mrs. Ethel James and 
Mrs. Robert Reeves were the only 
sightseers from Artesia at the Carls
bad Caverns last Thursday. Nearly 
everybody had gone to the Rodeo at 
Hope.

Mrs. C. V. Brainard left Saturday 
for Chicago. A fter a ten days’ visit 
there she planned to go on to Buf
falo, to visit her son, Fred, and wife, 
and also visit friends at other points 
in New York state. She will then 
motor home with Mr, and Mrs. Fred 
Brainard some time in October.

If you are not already a subscriber 
to The Advocate write or telephone 
us this week. Get on the list and 
receive the “ Newsy” newspaper reg
ularly.

i^nnouncing

% eh nperial Landau
a t  a N e w L o w  Price

The Chevrolet Motor Comp»ny announces 
a price reduction on the beautiful Imperial 
Landau.

now
only

The “ Body by Fisher”  is o f special design 
and is finished in ultra smart colors o f  genu- 
IneDuco. Oblong windows, a low roofline 
and brilliantly nickeled windshield frame 
and landau bars emphasize its stylish, dash
ing appearance.

lormerl}$J>0
f.o.b.niBl.M**

“ NO KIDDEN”
FOLKS— we sure can sell you FRESH  
Vegetables that are

You owe it to yourself to see this masterpiece 
o f craftsmanship and value— to see how it 
combines all the advantages of Chevrolet’s 
advanced engineering and proved design . . .

The Touring
or Roadster • $525 Csbrio J
TheCowh - $595 H-TonTredi^
The Coupe - $625 ^

All PrUss t •• •>■ MI*:I**W*
advanced engineering and proved design . . .  
smoothness, snap and high speed roadabil
ity . .  . unfailing dependability, flnger-tip 
steering and restful comfort.

CkMk Cfc«»r*le*
Oalivsroe Priess

-rksT i«d«J*
•unvinf ilwnl**

Come in today—and go for a ride in this 
fineM o f all Chevrolets!

In our new Frigidaire.

Welton^s G rocery
Lowrey-Keyes Auto Co.

ARTESIA, N . M.

BY GEORGE
Phone 85
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AND RANGE rp ic R E D  y p  |N  M AIn I
'(VER state*---------------------^

[flEHBER 1 S T

iLlNUULlti; TO HE IN
El. PASO SEI*T. 24TH

Hot shots from L«a county oil 
activity; Henderson, Dexter and 
Blair, shut down, waiting on the new 
Ford.

fVTBAL' La I unde: j “ Woman struck by lightning, 
1 leaves Dalhart hospital,”  headline inis.’i -  Bros-1'o***^"

" ‘f / J  plenUful.lthe Amarillo News
Bty 1 f-#? 50 to ' "
 ̂ (CBtrstf:  ̂ Edition of ^  railroad is not the only place

gosŝ  '■""“ V uheen color blindness may cause trouble, 
j / . ;  C a t t l e  ami Our attention has been called to a
*-*5 good Somei*^*** *”  town where a resident
‘ ind '/'!P*‘i»liverv ' Mpying a pair o f red pajamas hang- 

to ldd. jition ' '*iJf ®rt * back yard clothe.s line, rush-
»wi sheep jw i jy . -e d  in and ca lM  the fire department.

' that of ranges. ______
* *  c o n d i t i o n s  »t j Advocate office did notloistun.'yrv V''-— , I ilic v&ttvc UlU

b y  wm g .^ j close Monday. We, unthinkingly ac-
1 ■  line c o n d i t i o n . ' ^epted the literal meaning o f labor
I  Umk short. / * * '« * - .  day.Pis . . . 1 ,  A U fA  , .Offer 12c

: iwks full. No aged
crops late. Plain: I ^  subscriber from a middle west-

. Visa: pol^t, who claims to be as near
ĵ t late. ‘ J*nle and 1**® ■=* * ■rt®’* c*”  ^  “ rtd "till

. j, years. * I live on earth, writes a few sugges-
f̂lenty of fee • . , | tions as to how our fair section can

at^ibe made more attractive to the new 
^  Dida: rop  ̂comer. He says If we will stage a

êxcept m *po . L,g i few bull fights, dog fights, horse 
p  rater grass. "L j races and cat fights ^nd advertise

pass m year.. „. | game in the Kansas City Post, that
iS*^JsTock Cowles: people[g livesioc winter have. Maybe he knows, but we

-? l '* r^ n iia  K a n g e  have been unable to see the special 
J I attraction in a dog or cat fight. Fact

flrtO  ̂ — “ *— — —^ ~^  " KmI calf '** have always entertained the 
Q ^ t „ ‘* S b s  fat andj«>PPO»ll« ' 1« * -  ^hc same gent also 

November! ‘••y“ that he sent us some ram down
f u ^ v i* 't < i r n « H y  beJ®> " ' ‘“ ch failed to arrive. This
r“   ̂_ __ • nvAlctf)Winter ranges 1 "'•1‘ f* V" " “ "P*®! that his delivery

,S«( many cattle left; |service ia rather bad.
be by local buyersj APPEAR

V of prairie nay l o , THIRTEEN YEARS
(1, ts market. W ether ; ______
PO* heavier than ua-; Artesia, N. M., Sept. 8, 1940

being held. i j .  T. Reid,
EfT-Buckhom; Cheap ^ Educational Director,

wouldn't know the town, it has grow 
ed so much.

The citizens o f Artesia have just

Cattle <l*n’»'>J J “^ -| T h e South Sea Islands.|a»,UKted for tXtoter,^^^^
of ram in ig er . believe me when 1 say 1

IJiriiburg: ‘ , was sincerely happy to receive your
I  ̂ * e ' recent communication, after an ab-
U H«vy movement o f , thirteen years. I know that
rl  ̂ ^™'****  ̂ * *̂ | J* 1 you will be interested in the many

Good many cows w  • | which have taken place aince
mutton sales. Dem-. left here in 1927. Fact i .  you

|bd good rams ot late '  , j . . „  ^____.w- . ____  :* w _ .____
good. Offering $25 

Iht to tale.s. Cambray:
IW per cenr Expwt their tenth failure in trying to
tmenu About ^

5 to fo  on feeu in u i i -  . u * ias • ^ J u 1 Of course one or two new hotels* Cutter: Oixm snow- u. have been built since you were here,mm̂  fine; «,me grass

le^  * II /** needs. Most o f the travelers are [ M  ctlf crop. Heifer.  ̂ *. *1. v? o  j 1 w * 1
eontracted for s v  1 !‘^PP'"K »*>* ^ew  Ragsdale hotel

Dj.tr25to$:u F « ir -l“ J ^...I. I which M. E. Baish is mayor.
Lnanlt St ' M ' ^^e oll fields o f Southeastern New jrospec^ . e so | jyg^ g^j  ̂ record in

if.fs. home ..itocknien. . . .  j  . 1. , u . a
Iteds and paying loan*. - " d  they are talking of
Twmx Good ; appointing Arba Green as umpire in

Stockmen m better ' ‘ ' ifOther cut was  made on the local mar-
bt-S sl*m : K.Huge c o m - 1

veil. L ight r a i n s ' They have begun work, laying a
fcek» J J K»s ma n to Crow Flat, which is nowPt'b. Jtore ram needed . l l a » .' ru,...., 11/ la * suburb o f Artesia.1 »M. Glencoe. Alfalfa „  j  l- i. a . jit* MA/t .A......1 You no doubt remember our friend,
fe Bange prosUts fine*' t-’ hoster has

i fail delivery of cattle been, appointed president of
' than in ltt2H. Calves ' Artierican Petroleum Institute, 

Lou of w inter grass ! 'A»Her Teagle. You know
, lamb. only. Corona:'' ®nd Charley Blair used to
h«ur ahspe than usual,! ^  ^he Henderson,

Dexter Blair interests, which firm
^  -  Roswell S’oith changed to the name o f the
’  ranges good East ami ^ “ "*P > “ rt** P“ * * '*®" *‘ ®P
• 10 J Z i ; except ®«rt'P«iKn to China. They
s leaded for winter feed serious inter-
i «f bleached hay cake ' ” *tional complications, when they 
^ feed. Will be' som ' ‘ *̂'**̂ **t through into a Chinese far-

^̂ »«iing in both sheen P*“ *̂* '®*‘
l»r> active. Cows and: ^  interested to
PJfio; dry.s, $4u to hnow that Myron Ferriman, who used
lUe and wme sales Ar- ' operate a dry goods store here 
T®>ps good, hay fair* ''®'* rP^eftly been appointed credit 
F’wi spotted. Localities Goldstein Co. clothiers.
'Uia all summer G d never would have gotten this
 ̂ •*«*• Some wether *'® *'®‘tn’t learned to talk with
1 Uc or Ic profit. Rain *'*"<**•
■ Carlsbad: Very dry gemai inenas, i«ara ^..oium
'*“P prospects ' '’ ** '*®‘'  ® recent change o f heart.

Our genial friends, Mark Corbin

abort and <irv : made a half million dol-
. .  . . . -  I I n M  M . .  A 2 ^solves contracted $30 to ' donation toward the establish- 
lambs sold, but very 1 ® home for disabled cats and

*• Good ewes $12 i ® P®*® spread daily
1> general rains needed 1 columns o f the Daily Advocate

' grass. Cattl Ĉ ®-
0̂ winter feedii.ê  ' ^®® knew V. L. Gates, Luther Bur

bank the second ? Well V. L. has
the; perfected a cross between 

fails have been de- 1 nettle and tumble weed, which 
“oiy years of selec- P*’®®'®®** ® delicious berry. He hopes
*'! »f which

be accomplished by i ^bis discovery, in addition to a
end in sight.__Tu- 1 expects to lay aside from

I buying the two inch cotton staple 
now produced by the Pecos Valley 

*-t«nder: B o v .  I  v..,j . ®®fL<>n growers.

to make a half a million dollars

*P e  th is
O V  I  h  A, "
orning i '  b iggins and, .  m o rn ing , 

‘ b itty fee t h ig h . .their three children are getting along 
<«tonishe(i)^ Anv ‘ nicely. Hig you know has

, ' ' ^ i nioved back to the farm. Saw Mrs.
, J  - Heh-heh' \,.wi t ! driving their new Spaulding
I UTSt run̂   ̂ Iwanl̂  AWAamM̂ ÂHavk *.AaJA«e

A  L O T  O F
people
H I S T A K E  
luckfw 
p l u c k .

hack around town today.
; Slim Evans, who operated a plumb- 
i ing business in Artesia up until five 

pan-  ̂years ago is now manager of the 
“ Follies”  in New York. He may be 
over your way pretty soon, watch for 

I him.
Another Undertaking establish

ment took the bankruptcy law, last 
week. Its getting to be distressing- 

I ly healthy here now.
I Congresswoman, Mrs. Martin Yates 
; is down from her Washington home 
this week probing into the alleged 
beating which Cashier Bert Shipp 

1 received from his second wife. These 
modem wives are getting to be a 
fright says Mrs. Yates and if they 
get any worse, the federal govern
ment may have to intervene for the 

 ̂protection of the men folks.
You remember- the two Artesia

■bankers, Chas. Mann and J. E. Rob-

El Paso, Texas,— K. E. Thomason, 
Mayor of El Paso, last week an
nounced that Col. Charles Lindberg, 
lone ace of the Atlantic, would visit 
the Gateway City in the course of 
his continental tour on September 
24th.

“ Since El Paso will be the only 
stop Col. Lindberg will make be
tween Tuscon and Ft. Worth we 
take great pleasure in extending a 
cordial invitation to the people of 
the Southwest to come to El Paso 
September 24, and join us in our re
ception of this great hero,” Mayor 
Thomason said today.

Col. Lindberg will arrive in El 
Paso at 2:00 p. m. coming from 
Tuscon, Arizona. A parade follow
ing his arrival at Ft. Bliss will fol
low. The famous flier will make a 
short address at the High School 
Stadium after the parade.

A big civic banquet will be given 
in honor of the city's distinguished 
guest in the evening, at which time 
he will tell o f his epoch flight from 
Manhattan to Paris and also speak 
of the future of commercial aviation 
in this country.

BOLL W EEV IL APPEAR! 
IN GREATER NUMBERS 
OVER EAST ANO SOUTH

TELL'EM

THE HANNETT CASE
ELIMIN.ATEI) FROM CALL

John B. McManus, state chairman 
of the Democratic Central committee 
has addresseil a communication to all 
members of the Deniocratic Central 
committee, advising that a discussion 
of the matter of the suspension of 
former Governor A. T. Hannett from 
the practice of law will be eliminated 
at the call meeting of the Democratic 
Central committee to be held at Al
buquerque next Monday.

The United States government re
cently purchased a fleet o f five Chev
rolet touring cars fur field use in the 
Tennessee mountain district by en
gineers of the Geological Survey.

Loose-leaf binders, special ruling and 
stock forma— Advocate.

ertson. Uncle Charley was elected 
governor on the allied socialist tick
et last year. Jimmy (Rosey Red) 
who happened to control the Irish 
vote o f the east side has become 
quite a political power and has step
ped up to the Mayorship o f Artesia.

Must close a.s the buzzing o f these 
airplanes over head, make.s it almost 
impossible for me to think. Tomor
row I celebrate my 40th birthday. 
Tag any elegible native men on your 
island and send them here, 1 want to 
look them over.

Sincerely, your former pupil, 
<Miss) G. A.

Reports gathered by the U. S. De
partment of Agriculture, on the ac
tivity of the boll weevil in the cot
ton growing sections of the east and 
south, indicate that these sectors 
have received far more injury from 
the boll weevil than usual. A report 
received from fifty-nine counties in 
Texas up to the first of the month 
states that in all counties the weevil 
are abundant except in eight or ten 
counties and that the weevil has dune 
considerable damage in the wooded 
sections of these counties. Hot, dry 
weather has practically stopped the 
growth of cotton in these areas.

In the western part of Arkansas, 
the boll weevil has appeared more 
abundant than any previous year 
since 1923. More infestation of the 
weevil is apparent in the hills of 
this section than has ever been 
known. In the eastern part of the 
state the weevil does not appear to 
be as numerous as usual.

Near Tallulah, Louisiana the av
erage infestations ranged from 56.6 
per cent to 75.0 per cent. Parts o f 
the crop around Baton Rouge was 
rapidly reaching the stage of com
plete infestation in the undusted 
fields.

The State Plant Board of Miss
issippi reports that all previous rec
ords o f the sea.son have been broken, 
with an average o f 40 per cent of 
the squares punctured in the hilly 
.sections of the state.

In some of the Piedmont regions 
of Alabama, the cotton fields will 
not have over fifty bolls to the acre, 

i Average infestation o f twelve plan- 
! tations near Florence, S. C., was 
177.36 per cent on August 10th, as 
'compared to 66.64 per cent August 
2nd. No weevils have been report
ed in the upper section of the state.

Average infestation near Raliegh, 
N. C. to coast appear to be about 
40 per cent.

Kepc is ^ k ick
Ift f h c .  7 * r i ’c t  

e  VC r  ̂

©■p s h o e s

It's today that 1 am livin'
Not a month ago.

Havin'; losin'; takin'; givin';
As time wills it so. 

Yesterday a cloud of sorrow 
Fell across the way:

It may rain again tomorrow. 
It may rain—but, say.

Ain't it fine today?
—James Whitcomb Riley

Leave your kodak roPs at Rod- 
den'a. In at 9 a. m., out at 5 p. m.

W e Are 
EXPERTS
You have your trade, 

business or profession, 
and you are justly 
proud o f the work you 
do.

We are e.xpert me
chanics, t r a i n e d  to 
know what will make a 
sick car well. W e are 
glad o f  it, for  it enables 
us to serve vou well.

Bring in your car fo r  
repairs. One job  will 
convince you o f  the su
perior workmanship.

Sinclair and Mobile Oil 
Continental Gas

extamles
KEEP
DOWN
YOUR.
COSTS

Pecos Valley 
Garage and 

Machine 
Shop

Phone 35

&u

Typewritei Ribbons for sale at the 
Advocate Office.

THERE’S only one basis 
for judging your sum

mer gasoline and that is 
miles per gallon.
If you get extra miles, you 
are saving money — and 
you get them — in abun
dance— with Conoco.
W h y  not make this an 
“economy” summer? You 
can do it if you insist on 
Conoco, the extra miles 
fuel. Get it at the sign of 
the Continental Soldier.

CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY
Producen$t R f̂ineP  ̂and Marhetan^

oi h ic h -g rttd c  p « t r o U u m  p«t>ducta la  
C o l o r a d o .I d a h o . K a n t a t ,  M i a a o u r i J4o Q t a a a ,N a ^
b r a a t e . N a w  M ^ o o ,  O li l a b o i B a . 6r e e o n . B o u t l i  

nindWyomiacD a k o t a ,  T « a a » , U t a b ,  W M k k i « t o n

'Packed

To My Artesia  
Friends and 

Patrons
When in Carlsbad stop 
at the Cavern Garage. 
We sell Dayton and 
Firestone Tires, Trioco 

Oil and Gas.

Tourist wants g i v e n  
special attention.

J. R. Wright
“The Trioco Man”

Artesia Lodge No. 2b 
A. F. & A. M.

Mc«U firat and Utird 
Ihuraday nighu of each 

month.
Viziting members are in- 
irited to attend these 
uieetings.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

J. H. JACKSON
Attorney-at-Law 

N otary Public
Rooms 1 and 2

First National Bank Building

S. E FERREE
Attorney

_ Notary Public
Artesia, N. M.

DR. LURA L. HINSHAW
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN 

Hours 9 to &. Others by Appointmsnt. 
Phone 75

At Residence Four Blocks South on 
Gravsl Highway.

Artoaia, Now Mozico

J. J. CLARKE
Dentist

Offico In Clarke Building

Artesia, N. M.

DR. F. L. WESTFALL 
Dentist

Residence Phone 282 
Office Phone 76

Office over Ferrimaa'a Store

Li. AU STIN  STROUP, M. D.
PHYSICIAN a  SURGEON 

X-RAY LABORATORY 
Office at Palace Drug Store 

67 Office PHONES 217 Rea.

DR. J. D. B E W L E Y
I PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 
I Artesia. N. M.

Office Phone 72 
322 .Main Street

i G ILBERT and COLLINS
Real EsUU, Insurance, Bonds 

Compensation Insurance
I OIL AND GAS LEASES. OIL AND 

GAS PERMITS

KISH BAU GH  & H EFLIN
Artesia, New Mezico 

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS 
Plana and Estimates 

Furnished

Rain or shine we are still putting 
:>ut one day service in dry cleaning. 
We have put on more help and mw 
prepared to put out the work. Bring 
your clothes early and get them the 
tame day. Call Phone 11.

SMITH TAILOR SHOP
Q..

W. A. WILSON
e

CIVIL ENGINEER 
ROSWELL. NEW MEXICO 

Oldest Engineering Office la

L
Southeastern New Mexico 

SURVEYS
UP-TO-DATE MAPS 

WELL LOGS
Special attention paid to poot- 

ing Federal Permits and O il 
Purposes Surveys

»ISStSSSttSSSSPMSMSSSSSISIIMS«SIMtS<Sltlt»SMSMSS4SOSMSMttM*Sem

i t : ' /

/ 1  \ >

< > GEOLOGICAL
Map o f  W yom ing

THE EDDY COUNTY  
ABSTRACT CO.

CARLSBAD. NEW MEXICO

Reliable Abstracts 
Prompt Service 

Prices Right 
W e Are Bonded

Let us do your abstract 
work

\ Showin Structures and Oil 
Fields of the State 

and *
SAMPLE COPY 

of the

INLAND OIL INDEX
containing weekly news on Po- 

< ' troleum and Natural Gas acti- 
[ vities in the Rocky Mountain 

States.
Both for 10 Cents

Wyoming Oil World ; 
Publishing Co.
Lock Drawor 1138 
Cnspcr, Wyoming
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Come To
You can not a fford  to miss 

OUR SPECIALS

“Our Store”
36-inch heavy wei|(ht outinn flannel, light and dark colors, plain 

and fancy patterns.

!>-4 bleached sheeting, pepperell and other standard grades— 43c yd 

Toile Du Norde and Red Seal Gingham, regular 28c, now...........21c

Saturday

Salesmanship or 
Love

By FRANCES COWLES

(Copyrifbt.)

W A Y N E  B. W H E E L E R  
ANTI-SALOON LEAGUE 
HEAD DIES LATE MON.

BATTLE CREEK, Mich.— Wayne 
B. Wheeler, general counsel o f the 
Anti-Saloon League of America, died 
at Battle Creek sanitarium here late 
Monday afternoon. He wa.s taken 
to the sanitarium three days ago 
from his summer home at Little 
Point Sable, Michigan.

Mr. Wheeler was taken ill last 
Thursday with a kidney aiment, from 
which he had been undergoing treat
ment for several years. He was re- 
move<l from his home to a hospital 
and after an examination rushed to 
the sanitarium, where it was at first 
decided to perform an operation.

Mr. Wheeler apparently respurnled 
rapidly to treatment, however, and 
showed so much improvement Sun
day that it was decided not to op
erate. A bulletin issued late Sunday 
night by his physician. Dr. Lloyd E. 
Verity, said the dry leader's con
dition had improved to such an ex
tent that it was thought he would 
be out o f danger within a few days.

Sunday, however, his condition 
took a sudden turn for the w'orse 
and he sank rapidly, dying about 5 
p. m.

Members of Mr. Wheeler’s family 
were at the bed.side when death oc
curred.

**My girl puckered up her lips when \ 
1 left last night and 1 waited a long | 
time to see what she was going to ' 
whistle. But she didn’t whistle, so I 
1 beat it.”

Ensign to Fireman picking himself 
up at bottom o f ladder: "Did you 
miss a step ? ”

Fireman: “ 1 missed the first,-sir, 
but I think I hit all the others.”

NOW WE WONDER

HOW=
M.\RCt>Nrs LOVE AKFAIU 
GAVE WOULD WIIIELESS — 
A boyhood love affair, and steru 
parents, who denied him coin- 
niunloatlon with the girl, re
sulted In his girt to the world of 
wireless telegraphy. Senator 
Gugllelmo Marconi tacitly admit
ted In London, In the course of 
a speech at the Foreign Press 
association.

Long standing reports have 
said that Marconi, when only 
nineteen, fell desperately In love 
with a certain young woman. 
When her parents refused them 
any cominunicatlou, he vainly 
tried to smuggle her notes and 
then attempted to wave a hand
kerchief according to the ccale 
they had agreed upon. His In
vention o f the radio was said to 
have followed.

Asked by guests at the lunch
eon to tell how his Idea of wire
less originated. Marconi said 
that his first experiments with 
It were made In 18WS, when he 
was nineteen.

"I can only say that I thought 
of the wireless because 1 wanted 
to communicate with someone 
with whom I could not other
wise communicate," he said.

"1 sought a ineaua of communi
cation that was not dependent 
on weather, fug or sun as are 
the ordinary visual signals. 
That was six years before Eng
land and France were connected 
by wireless communication.”

Asked to elaborate on his 
statements, Marconi refused to 
say whether or not he referred 
to Ills boyhood love affair.

"1 do not want to start «  love 
story," he said smilingly.

1
♦t________

PRIV.YTE ESTIMATE CAUSES
COTTON TO GO UP

Private estimates, which placed
Della—"The man I marry must be i the cotton crop at less than 13,000,- 

a hero!”  j 000 bales, last Thursday, caused cot-
Catesaen—“ Mercy; you’re not as | ton to advance about $.3.75 per bale, 

bad looking as all that.”  --------------------

Legal Blanks-
■  i Calling cards, 100 for $1.76, pan-
-Advocate eled stock.—The Advocate.

Satisfaction
in knowing that you can purchase a 
standard brand o f  goods, the kind that 
you have possibly been accustomed to. 
Standard brands, known fo r  their qual
ity, are handled in both the dry goods 
and grocery departments. W e are al
ways on the alert, adding conveniences 
fo r  the benefit o f our customers, add
ing facilities so that we can take care 
o f  a greater volume o f  business and 
not at the expense o f  prom pt and 
courteous service.

Peoples Mercantile Co.
Everything to Eat and Wear 

Grocery Phone 275— Dry Goods Phone 73

J rSTI.VE CARR wag certainly not 
made of the stuff whereof good 

salesmanship Is compounded. Hut it 
was ahsolutely oe<‘e8sary for her to 
go to work that summer and the only 
Job available that promised more than 
a bare living was this Job of taking 
orders for women's gingham dres.ses. 
It was In the real country where she 
gut most orders, but there she had 
to walk endlessly to get to the next 
house. Really she ought to have had a 
flivver—but that was out of the ques
tion for Justine.

One very hot day In July she was 
“ doing” the country sei tlon near Mel
rose. She had spent a day and a half 
without a tingle order and she had to 
pay for s night’s lodging In Melmse 
besides. Justine wore a fresh pink 
frock herself. One of the sort that sold 
for $2.08. She liMiked so fresh tend 
pretty In that Inexpensive dress that 
women seemed to want to hiiy one Ilka 
It. But the wniiian at the last farm 
house had slammed the door In her 
face and she had walked a good half 
mile to the next house. She rang an 
old-fashioned door bell. After waiting 
quite a while the door was o|>eiied 
and there appeared a very warm look
ing young man holding a frying pun 
In one band and a hroom under hie 
arm.

"Good morning,”  said Justine, using 
the most iiigratiatliig tone of voice. 
“ May I have Just a word with your 
w ife r

"You could If I had one," said Ihe 
young man bluntly.

"I should have known." said Jus
tine—“ then the lady of the bouse."

“ Ttie Indy <f Ihe house. If that's 
what you call her, has gone to Eu- 
ro|>e. Personally I think she was 
DO lady.”

“ Mnylie there’s some other lady 
here,”  purred Justine. “ Ton si-e. Pio 
taking onlers for gingham dresses. 
This Is one I’m wearing—It cost only
r-’.06."

The young man whistled. "Gee," 
he said, “ it looks like a hundred dol
lars to me. But I’m sorry there Isn’t 
a lady or a woman In the whole house. 
If there was I wouldn’t be doing this."

•‘ Well, I'm sorry," said Justine, 
throwing aside her suave manner. 
"About how fur Is It to the next hon.se 
In that direction?” She waved her 
hand toward the dusty road beyond.

"About a mile,” said the young tinin. 
"You don't mean you’re taking It on 
foot! Great Scott I That’s terrible!"

“Oh. I don’t mind the walk—only 
no one seems to want to order any 
dresses.”

"That certainly Is a flue dress 
you’re wearing," he said, and then: 
*’Suy, It occurs to me that maybe I 
might order some— I know my sister 
would like them. You come on In 
and get a drink of Ice water.”

They went Into the cool, spacious 
living room—not st all the sort of 
living room that Justine had found 
In other farm houses.

“ You see my sister wanted to go 
abroad with her husband," the young 
man called from tht kitchen while 
he was getting the water, and th<4i 
resumed os he came In the living 
room, "and she asked me to coma 
out and hold the house down. She 
had a cook and another girl—said 
they had promised to atay. You see 
there are three children. Well, I was 
going to S|)end two months writing n 
survey of an extieditlon I took in South 
America last winter. I thought 1 could 
do my work here us w-ell as anywtfere. 
I managed all right until last week. 
Then the girls had a row with each 
other and It ended by their both leav
ing. They hate It off here In the 
country. I can’t get any one to come 
out and help me for love or money. 
I’m doing all the work.”

There was a pause and then the 
young man and Justine spoke at uiu-e 
and each said, "I was thinking—" 
Peter said that he was thinking that 
he could get away long enough to 
drive Justine on up to the next farm 
house. It was a shame to think of 
her walking on such a day and Jus
tine said with some confusion that she 
was thinking that If Peter really did 
need a woman to work for him she 
would be willing to take the position. 
"I can cook and wash dishes and look 
after tlie children," she said. "It's 
hard, but It wouldu’t be so hard ns 
walking endlessly over country roads, 
and It couldn't be less profitable."

So Justine stayed. STie Just took 
off her hat and went out Into the 
kitchen, found an apron and began 
washing dishes. Later she sent home 
for a few belongings. Peter Insisted 
on paying her the s6lary that had 
been left for the two maids who hud 
departed—liecnuse as a matter of fact 
she was doing ns inu<‘h as they both 
had done—and Peter was left undis
turbed to work on his survey. Only 
sometimes he chose to go out Into the 
kitchen and dry dishes with Justine. 
One day he told her he loved her. He 
finished drying a plate and then said 
be wanted to marry her. Justine went 
on washing dishes. Then he pnl down 
the dish and pulled her, with her 
hands all covered with soapsuds and 
dripping with water, and held her In 
bis arms.

"Hut Just think what a shock It 
would he to your sister to come home 
snd And that you'd got engugeil to 
the cook.”

"Well, then, let's spare their feel
ings. I.et’s get msrried—snd when 
they como home I'll just say that I 
got married and my wife rams homo 
to h«lp bold tbo booM down."

h O C A L a
A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. 

C. E. McCasland, Monday.

W hen the Children A r e ^

.Miss Opal Martin left Sunday to 
attend business college at Wichita 
Falls, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Feldmeyer re
turned Tuesday after a few days’ 
stay in Carlsbad.

Miss Glenn Polk expects to leave 
Sunday to enter Simmons University 
at Abilene, Texas.

Mrs. Hunt and son. Maxwell, who 
have been living a few miles south 
of town, have moved to Alfadale.

Miss Maggie Hollis expects to 
leave Monday to join her parents, 
who are now located at Pampa, 
Texas

By CAROLINE B KING 
Culinary Expert snd Leetur.r on Sci.^,

f .  V'-UlETHER ’‘school keeps" or 
I I not. children become bun 
*---------* fry —frequently Just st

Miss Bess Ward is expected home 
today from Albuquerque, where she 
attended summer school at the State 
University.

Pete lAiving has resigned his po
sition in Joyce-Prult’i  dry goods de
partment and is now employed in the 
Magnolia Service station.

Little Albert Linell, son o f Mr 
and Mrs. Bill Linell, was operatevi 
upon for the removal of his tonsils 
and adenoids yesterday morning.

•Howard Byrd arrived last Friday 
from Newton, Mississippi, to join his 
wife (Nelle Hom e) in a visit to her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R E. Home.

J. R. Wright and Tom Yelverton, 
salesman for the Triangle Oil Co., 
out o f Clovis, left yesterday for 
short business trip to Duncan and 
Weed.

Jim Bates made a business trip 
to El Paso the first o f the week. 
Eugene Denton, who was going to 
State College to enter school, accom
panied him.

The Atoka school began the term 
Monday with a good attendance of 
pupils. Miss Merill Bradley is prin
cipal and Miss Moselle Gable, as
sistant teacher.

Arlies and Corinne Quattlebaum 
have returned home after a month’s 
visit ta their father, who is located 
at present in road construction work 
at Newman, Texas.

Arbu Green motored to Clovis yes
terday morning with his daughter, 
.Miss Helen, who was leaving to re
sume her studies at the State Uni
versity of Missouri at Columbia.

Miss Louise Scarborough, after a 
three weeks’ visit to her cousin, W. 
E Ragsdale, and family and other 
relatives, left yesterday for her 
home in Russellville, Kentucky.

F. A. Berry, of Liberal, Kansas, 
district manager o f the Big Jo Lum
ber Company, has been here this 
week looking over the business. He 
was the guest of his brother, Jim 
Berry, while in town.

Mrs. G. L. Gray, who has visited 
her daughter, Mrs. Frank Robinson 
her fur several weeks, left Wednes
day for her home in Missouri. She 
was accompanied by Mrs. Lucy Rob
inson, who will visit relatives in 
Missouri for several months.

W A N T A M

______  It It dlfitcult to know what
to pul In Ibeir school 

boxes 260 days nr the yesr. It is 
equally puscling when they are ai 
home all Ihe lime to provide whole 
some and nulrltlnii* lillle tidbits 
that will please (hem.

Noi many mothers realize the nii 
trlllonal value of Swisa cheese, 
which Is very rich In proteins The 
tuDctlon of this r<Mtd principle Is 
to build body tlHsiie and yield eo 
ergy, all very csaenilal lo a grow 
Ing child. Real Swiss cheese, lie 
log a highly concern rated risHt 
with an aromatic llavor. supplies 
these requisites appeiizingly and 
conveniently. Here are a few sur 
geatlons for Switzerland tidbits 
that suit the school bos. the lunch 
eon table, or serve as an luterim 
snack
luoiM High Sandwirher 

Butler thin slices of graham 
bread and pul together In sand 
wlob rasbinn with i filling made by 
chopping one bard bollerl egg and 
adding to It two tableapoonruls ol 
chopped Swiaa cheese Season wltn 
•alt and pepper, mis with roayon 
nalae and spread between Ibe but 
lered allces of graham bread A 
leaf of lettuce will further Improve 
thia tasty and wholesome eand 
wicta A few sweet pickles may be 
chopped with the egg and cheese 
mlztiire. or thin strips of sweet 
pickle may be placed on Ibe Itllluc 
Swiss Otup Cakes;

t’ se any gingerbread recipe and 
itske ID luiillin tins i’ ul In enuuicn

batter to half fl„ 
P'«“ ’» a  thin s llc .o f,„,j 
;;heesv on ,h, bs‘

Ibree-qiiariers fmi 
moderate oven.
Stull vd l*.gg$;

Boll Ihe required ntimh„ 
twenty minutes ii,„ J  
•DIO cold »Mer n«l„7
'«p«'bvise. end 
Mash these well. ,rtd,e,| 
melted hiHier. .n,
Then foi each cr. . ,  
ful ol R.a.ed Swhtrlj
snd etmiiRh nisv.mniu* l 
en; add slso s fee 
which hsve been ct.obwis J 
nil the eRRii witb Ibe «, | 
put the hslvea luRelber 
WSZ paper. iwliiig| ,J 
liRhily to hold Ibe t«o | 
Rether.
Brown Bread Sandkidut: 

Hotter llosiun brosi 
Ihe loaf and rut u qj 
Spread with ttnely rbupp, 
meal a. and on each lay i| 
er of Swiiterlsnd cbeesi.[ 
bread together unilsltb| 
Honey may be iuiijtiiute 
of the Dots, and makN i| 
combination srith Swln i
Individual Swui Qietw I 

Butter custard cups iad| 
fashion, with a this sliest 
bread, then s ibis slksofu 
cheese uniil the cap Is I 
one cupful ol mllb sdd i 
eRg and pour ovtr tbt I 
cheese tlllliii Plact cad 
Id a pan ol water sad ! 
nioderaic even

Miss Anna Bell Richards, daugh
ter of W W. Parker, of the Cotton
wood community, has recently ac
cepted a position with the D. T. 
Dewcll store in Roswell.

I.08S FROM
OV ER- DEV ELOPM ENT

SANTA FE.—State Engineer Her
bert Yoe announced Tuesday that 
813 declarations o f old rights to ar
tesian water in the Roswell artesian 
area have been filed in his office 
since the new law went onto effect, 
placing underground streams under 
state control.

Four ipplications for drilling new 
wells are pending with him.

Yoc eatimatea that over-develop
ment o f artesian water rights in the 
Pecos valley has caused a property 
loss on land and improvements of 
ten million dollars in, the last 20 
years, with a loas o f one million 
dollars on wella and equipment.

"That is very conservative,”  he 
added

HOPE BODE 
(Continutd fron

Dr. and Mrs  ̂ C. Russell are en
joying a visit* from Dr. Russell’s 
son and sister, Chester Russell, Jr., 
o f  Little Rock Arkansas and Miss 
Ruth Russell o f Albuquerque. Miss 
Ruth expects to leave tomorrow to 
resume her duties as librarian of 
the University of New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. John- Dunn and lit
tle daughter, left this morning for 
El Paso, Texas, from which point 
Mrs. Dunn and baby will leave on 
Saturday for a three months’ visit 
to her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Noley 
Powell in Los Angeles, California.

W AN T ADS P A V

Chas. liepler, 2nd; Ed 
Second day, Chsi. Hcplii 
Woods, 2nd; Ed WztU, 
day, George Woods, lk;| 
2nd; Chas Hepler, 3rd. 
Wild Mare Race:

First day, Chss. Hep 
ond day, Chas. Hepler, j 
day, Arl Jernigzn, lit 
Wild Cow .Milking:

H. Crosby, lit; It. 
George Woodi, 3rd. 

i Bronc Busting:
Iia Lewis, lit; Bob 

Slim Umberger, 3rd.
350 Yard Race:

Chas. Hepler, lit ind ! 
Bull Dogging:

Bud Johnson, lit 
Three Eighths Mile 

J. C. Glower, 1st; T. 
Ed Watts, 3rd.

The above represents I 
the Rodeo proper. One i 
of the Rodeo, which ‘ 
esting to the fight 
round bout between TsyW 
ley, however, the fight WR 
ed in the fifth round byj 
ed race riot, between tŵ  
sons and one of the 
resulting in s rsce 
match, tne colored gent 
all three places.

Calvin Dunn and family returned 
last Wednesday from a trip which 
included Albuquerque, other points 
in the western and northern part of 
the state, El Paso,*Texas and Ala
mogordo, where they made a short 
visit to Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Dunn.

r  I

School Supplies

Austin Brown and C. M. Cole will 
leave Sunday for Albuquerque to 
serve on the Federal Grand Jury. 
The latter’s son, Herman Cole, will 
accompany them to Albuquerque and 
go on from there to resume his 
studies at Montezuma College at 
Las Vegas

Mrs. Rex Wheatley returned the 
last of the week from La Pryor, Tex
as, where she was called by the ill
ness o f her mother, Mrs. W. H. 
Withington. The latter accompanied 
her home and will visit her daugh
ters, Mrs. Wheatley and Mrs. V. L. 
Gates, while recovering from her ill
ness.

W e have the largest line of school sup
plies now on display ever s h o v u i  byj 
this store. IlStudents and parents will 
find a large assortment of pens, pencilSi 

w riting tablets, copy books, 
select from . HYou are cordially invi | 
to visit our store before making y®** j 

purchases.

Mrs. Ed Phillip and daughter. Miss 
Wyomia, arrived Sunday morning 
from Lusk, Wyoming to join Mr. 
Phillip, who has been employed by 
E. H. Perry at the refinery for the 
past two months. They are located 
in a Linell cottage on Texas street 
and Miss Wyomia has entered the 
Freshman class in high school.
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